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FOREWORD

The Supreme Council is pleased to provide this
Manual for the use of the Officers in our Valleys. It
includeshistorical noteson the backgroundof Scottish
Rite, suggestionsconcerningthe exemplificationof De-
grees,details of protocol in ceremonialetiquetteandin
administrativeprocedures.It answers many questions
askedby officers and members.

This Manual is nota substitutefor our Constitutions
which shouldbe readand studiedby our officers. ]t is
intendedto bea guideto orderlyproceduresin presiding
in a Body or a Valley.

Our memberslook to Valley Officers for leadership.
To leadeffectively necessitatesbeingwell informed. An
officer who knows the answerswill instill confidencein
his listenersandwill inspire interestand enthusiasm.To
that endweurgethatyou not only readthis Manual,but
that you studyit until you area masterof the wealthof
informationit contains.

The information containedin this Manual for Officers
as well as the bookof Constitutionswill serveyou well
throughoutyour tenurein office

STANLEY F. MAXWELL, 330

SovereignGrandCommander



ADDENDA
To be placed in the 1982Manual for Officers

p. 9 After the fourth line and precedingthe secondpara-
graph insert:

“Thereafter,the role and dutiesof such Presiding
Officersshallbe subordinateandsubjecttosuchjoint
regulationsas shall havebeenduly adoptedby such
Boardof Officers, ExecutiveCommitteeor otherap-
propriateCommittee~”

p. 15 Replacethe rubric at the end of the iirst paragraph
with:

“Note: [fthe installationceremonyisto beopentonon-
members,the Bodyor Bodiesmaybe openedinfor-
mally, without the usualConstitutionalDeclaration
andmaybe closedwith a benediction.”

p. 20 Delete lines two to four as well as the rubric and
replacewith:

“Note: If the installationceremonyis to be opento
non-members,the Body or Bodies may be opened
informally, without theusualConstitutionalDeclara-
lion andmaybe closedwith a benediction.”

p. 24 Insertaheadof the lastparagraphthe following:
“Thereafter,the role and dutiesof such Presiding
Officersshallbe subordinateandsubjecttosuchjoint
regulationsasshall havebeenduly adoptedby such
Boardof Officers,ExecutiveCommitteeor otherap-
propriateCommittee~”

p. 54 Add after item2 soas to read:

“Eachprologue,if any,mustbegiven.”
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HISTORICAL BACKGROUND

A BRIEF SURVEY

In its origin, the ScottishRite of Freemasonryhasno
known geographicconnectionwith Scotland.It devel-
oped from a system of twenty-five so-called “higher
degrees”which flourished in France in the mid-Eigh-
teenthCenturyandwhich cameto beknownasTheRite
of Perfection. There is evidence that some of these
degreeshad an ancestralsource also in England and
Scotland.

In 1740, the Ecossais(Scottish)Lodge—ParfaiteHar-
monie—wasorganizedin Bordeaux,one of the oldest
and most influential Masonic centers in France. The
membershipincludedScottishandEnglishMasons.The
line of descent,beginningwith Bordeaux,runs through
theSovereignCouncil SublimeEcossaisMotherLodgein
Paris, the Chapter of Clermont, Knights of the East,
Emperorsof the East and West, and the Rite of Seven
Degieesof England.

In 1761, the Masonic authoritiesin Francegranteda
Patentto StephenMorin of Bordeauxto carry the ad-
vanced degreesacrossthe seato America. In or about
1763, Morin establishedthesedegreesin theWestIndies.
Within a few years,other degreeswereaddeduntil the
Rite had a ritual structureof thirty-three degrees—the
first threebeingexemplifiedin a Symbolic Lodge.

[1]
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HenryAndrew Francken(1720-1795),deputizedby
StephenMorin, organized a Lodge of Perfection in
Albany, New York, in 1767—thebeginningof what was
to become the Ancient AcceptedScottish Rite in the
United States During the Colonial period, Deputies
appointedby Morin organizedMasonic groupsconfer-
ring the advanceddegreesat points along the Atlantic
seaboard.Thesegroupswereindependent,withoutcen-
tralizedsupervisionor control,except to agreethat their
authoritycamefrom JamaicaandStephenMorin.

On May 31, 1801, a SupremeCouncil of The Thirty-
third Degree for the United Statesof America was
foundedin Charleston,South Carolina, in an effort to
unify competinggroupsandbring Masonicorder out of
chaos.Hencethe motto—Ordoab Chao Later added
wasthe description,TheAncient andAcceptedScottish
Rite. The full membershipof that SupremeCouncil
consistedof elevenGrandInspectorsGeneralwho signed
theoriginal RegisterOf 1802 Of theseeleven,nine were
born abroadbut—in war and peace—hadproved their
loyalty to the United States.In religion, four wereJews,
five were Protestantsand two were Roman Catholics.
The ScottishRite was an effectivecatalystwelding these
meninto an intimateandfraternalfellowship.

On August 5, 1813, EmanuelDe La Motta, 330, of
Savannah,Georgia,a distinguishedJewishmerchantand
philanthropistand GrandTreasurerGeneralof the Su-
premeCouncil at Charleston,organized—inthe City of
New York—”The SupremeCouncil of the United States
of America.” Daniel Decius Tompkins, 330, afterward

~zzzif~mZZ
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Vice Presidentof the United States (1816-1824),was
chosenSovereignGrand Commanderand John James
JosephGourgas,330, GrandSecretaryGeneral.

In 1827,the territory of the NorthernMasonicJuris-
dictioncomprisedthe areanow occupiedby the follow-
ing fifteen states: Maine, New Hampshire, Vermont,
Massachusetts,Rhode Island~ Connecticut,New York,
New Jersey,Pennsylvania,Delaware,Ohio, Nlichigan,
Indiana, Illinois andWisconsin.

The NorthernandSouthernJurisdictionsmadeslow
progressin unifying the scattereddegree-conferring
groups and in standardizingrituals They were handi-
cappedby pride in their local organizationsandleader-
shipjealousies;by theAnti-Masonicagitation(]827-1840)
which almostdestroyedFreemasonry;by the War Be-
tweenthe States(1861-1865),andby periodsof depres-
sion Theprocessof unification in the NorthernMasonic
Jurisdictionwas completedin the Union of 1867—the
beginningof aneweraof growthinnumbersandinfluence.

At the time of the Union of 1867, therewereapproxi-
mately4200ScottishRite Masonsin theNorthernMasonic
Jurisdiction Membershipwas quite limited, and no at-
tempthadbeenmadeto “popularize” eitherMasonryor
theScottishRite. But inspiredby thenewspirit of harmo-
ny which prevailed,membershipbeganto increaserap-
idly The year 1890 saw 15,000members;1910—61,000;
1920—210,000;1933—279,000.Thencamethe declineof
the Thirties, followed by the tremendousupswingafter
World War II. ]n 1982,at theendof 215 yearsof Scottish
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Rite Masonry,the membershipin the NorthernMasonic
Jurisdictionwas496,000.Therewere33 Valleys (asignif-
icant coincidence)in 1867 at the time of the Union.

Following the Union of 1867,ScottishRite Masonry
began to flourish. Old enmities and jealousieswere
erasedand allowedto die. New Bodies in many new
Valleys wereinstituted,a processthat is still going on to
this day. The conferral of degrees,which at best had
been haphazardprior to 1867, was strengthenedby
revision of the ritual structuresof the Rite. The Valleys
startedto build fine newtemplesdedicatedto the work
of the Rite. Splendiddegreepresentations,with elabo-
ratesceneryand costumes,becamecommonplace.

Many noteworthyeventshavetranspiredin the last
100years.An InternationalConferenceof SupremeCoun-
cils wasfirst held at Brussels,Belgium in 1907. This was
followed by othersat intervalsthroughouttheyears,and
the 12th of such Conferences,at which Ill~ Stanley F.
Maxwell, 330 presidedas President,was held in Paris,
France,in 1980.

In ]917, aJubileeYearcelebrationwasheld,honoring
the 50th year of the Union of 1867. In 1967, centennial
observanceswereheld in all Valleys of the Rite. In 1975-
1976,agreatmanyspecialprogramswereheldrelatingto
the 200thanniversaryof the signingof TheDeclarationof
Independenceof our Country.

One notabledatein 1975, April 20, sawthe opening
anddedicationof the ScottishRite MasonicMuseumand
Librar’ of Our National Heritagein Lexington, Massa-
chusetts,a gift to the nation by the ScottishRite Masons

of the Northern Masonic Jurisdiction in honor of our
nation’s Bicentennialanniversary.

A Declarationof Principles,settingforth thebasicand
fundamentalphilosophyof theRite, wasfirst adoptedby
the SupremeCouncil in 1923, reaffirmed in 1929 and
1934, and revisedin 1971. Requiredto be read to each
initiate, it succinctlysetsforth theprinciplesupon which
all ScottishRite Masonsmay agree.The SupremeCoun-
cil believesthat basicMasonicprinciplesarechangeless,
but that the organizationshouldbe ever ready to meet
the changingneedsof the times. However, the Scottish
Rite shouldbe progressive,dynamic and attunedto the
future, while firmly adheringto the Masonic tenetsof
Brotherly Love, Relief andTruth.

With theseaimsin mind, the SupremeCounciladopt-
eda MeritoriousServiceAward programin 1937,provid-
ing for the recognitionby Councils of Deliberationof
those memberswho renderoutstandingservice to the
Rite. In 1938, the GourgasMedalwasestablished.It may
be awardedonly by the SupremeCouncil or by the
SovereignGrandCommanderin recognitionof notably
distinguishedservicein the causeof Freemasonry,coun-
try or humanity.

In 1934, the SupremeCouncil establishedits program
for Researchin DementiaPraecox,now called Schizo-
phrenia,with an appropriationof $15,000. This program
has grown throughout the years, reaching an annual
budgetin excessof a half-million dollars. The Supreme
Council’s pioneer work in this field focused national
attentionon theproblem,andgreatstridesin therelief of
theworldwide scourgeof mentalillnesshavebeenmade.
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The SupremeCouncil Educationand Charity Fund
andthe Leon M. Abbott scholarshipprogramcameinto
existencethrough the suggestionof our late Sovereign
GrandCommander,Ill~ Leon Martin Abbott, 330 who
presidedover our SupremeCouncil from 1921 until his
deathin 1932.

Through his will, hebequeathed$50,000to augment
this fund, with the stipulation that some part of the
incomebeusedfor collegeor universityscholarships“for
superiorattainmentor proficiency in the studyof clean
journalism.” Accordingly, the SupremeCouncil now
awardsyearly grants to schoolsof “journalism” and to
schoolsof “diplomacy andinternationalservice.”

The ScottishRite Masonic Museum and Library, in
Lexington, Massachusetts,is anotherbenevolentendeav-
or of our SupremeCouncil. Openedin 1975, this institu-
tion has fulfilled a dreamto give to the peopleof this
greatnation a gift that will, for decadesto come,reflect
the spirit of our people, as well as the events and
institutions which have shapedthis land of hopeand
freedom.

The MuseumandLibrary continuesto demonstrateto
thepublic our love of country,love of our flag anda firm
belief in our democraticinstitutionsasfundamentalprin-
ciplesof all Masonic organizations.

The following distinguishedleadersof Masonryhave
servedas SovereignGrandCommanderssince the for-
mationof the SupremeCouncil in 1813:

I

A
V!

HISTORICAL BACKGROUND

Prior to the Union of 1867

Daniel D. Tompkins 1813-1825
SampsonSimson 1825-1832
JohnJamesJosephGourgas 1832-1851
Giles Fonda Yates 1851
Edward A. Raymond 1851-1860
Killiam H. Van Rensselaer 1860-1867

Following the Union of 1867

JosiahHaydenDrummond,330 1867-1879
HenryLynde Palmer,330 1879-1909
SamuelCrockerLawrence,330 1909-1910
BartonSmith, 330 1910-1921
Leon Martin Abbott. 330 1921-1932
FredericBeckwith Stevens,330 1932-1933
Melvin MaynardJohnson,330 1933-1953
GeorgeEdwaid Bushnell,330 1954-1965
GeorgeAdelbertNewbury, 330 1965-1975
StanleyFieldingMaxwell, 330 1975-

I

6
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II

SUBORDINATE AND CO-ORDINATE
BODIES

IN GENERAL

The Constitutionsof the SupremeCouncil of the
Ancient AcceptedScottishRite of Freemasonry,N.M.J.,
providethat “the SupremeCouncil shallpossessexclusive
power and final control,executive,legislativeandjudi-
cial” overall Bodiesof the Rite.

While eachScottishRite Body in a Valley issubordi-
nate to the SupremeCouncil, it is co-ordinatein relation
to every other ScottishRite Body in the Valley Each
Body operatesunderits own Dispensationand Charter
andis the equalof everyotherCo-ordinateBody in rank,
authority, rightsandprivileges The PresidingOfficer of
one Body does not outrank the Presiding Officer of
anotherCo-ordinateBody;nor doesthe PresidingOfficer
of oneBodyhaveany authority overany otherCo-ordi-
nateBody.

While eachCo-ordinateBody is autonomous,it is of
the utmost importancethat all the Bodies in a Valley
co-ordinatetheir effortsandcooperatefully in the estab-
lishmentand maintenanceof aharmonious,unified and
effectivemanagementof the ScottishRiteaffairs in their
Valley. It is, therefore,expectedthat eachValley having
morethanone SubordinateBody (by Joint Regulations
adoptedby eachSubordinateBody) shall createa Coy-

[8]

I
p

erningBoardor an ExecutiveCommitteeto co-ordinate
their activities. TheConstitutionsprovidethat the Presid-
ing Officer of eachCo-ordinateBody shall be a member
of such Boardor Committee.

A majorityof themembersof suchBoard or Commit-
teemay consistof oneor moreof the electedOfficersof
eachCo-ordinateBody.

The Constitutionsprovidethat an Active Memberof
the SupremeCouncil may not hold theoffice of Trustee
or any otheroffice in a SubordinateBody of the Rite.
While an Active Member, resident in the Valley, may
serveas a consultantto the GoverningBoardor Execu-
tive Committeeof the Valley, suchActive Membermay
not beavoting memberof anysuchBoardor Committee.

ALLEGIANCE

The approvedform of Allegiance shouldappearon
official noticesandperiodicallyin ScottishRite publica-
tions as follows:

The Bodiesof the ScottishRite, sitting in theValley
of Stateof
acknowledgeand yield allegianceto the Supreme
Council, 330, AncientAcceptedScottishRite of Free-
masonry for the Northern Masonic Jurisdiction of
the United Statesof AmericawhoseGrandEastis in
Lexington, Massachusetts,andwhoseOfficersare—

Ill: ,330
SovereignGrandCommander

Ill: ,330
Deputy for
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and whoseother Active Membersfor the State of
are:

(List Actives by seniority)

(The location of the “Grand East” in the Town of
Lexingtonis mandatoryundertheChartergrantedto the
Trusteesof the SupremeCouncil by a specialAct of the
Legislatureof the Commonwealthof Massachusetts.)

OATH OF FEALTY

It is of the greatestimportancethat eachCandidate
and each Member fully understandthat the Oath of
Fealty is a symbol of the unity of the ScottishRite. This
Oath of Fealty protects the Body of the Rite against
potentially unworthy Candidatesand Membersand as-
suresthe initiate that he is enteringa legally constituted
ScottishRiteBody,notonewhich is clandestine,illegal or
spurious.EveryCandidatefor the ScottishRite degrees
in this jurisdiction signsthe Oathof Fealty as an integral
part of his applicationfor suchdegrees.

Everybrotheradmittedfrom a jurisdictionother than
the N M.J., by affiliation, mustsign this Oath of Fealty
which is an integralpart of his petition for affiliation.

SuchOathshallbe in form as follows:

‘I, the undersigned,do herebypromiseon my
word of honor,and sweartrue faith, allegianceand
lealty to the SupremeCouncil of SovereignGrand
Inspectors Generalof the Thirty-third and Last
Degreeof the Ancient AcceptedScottish Rite of

I
“I

I

*
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Freemasonryfor the Northern MasonicJurisdiction
of the United Statesof America,sitting at its Grand
East in the Town of Lexington, Massachusetts,of
which the Illustrious is the
SovereignGrandCommander,andwill supportand
abide by its Constitutions, Orders and Decrees.
“That I will hold allegianceto the said Supreme
Councilandbeloyal thereto,as thesupremeauthority
of theRite; will holdillegal andspuriouseveryother
Body that.maybeestablishedwithin its jurisdiction,
claiming to be a SupremeCouncil; and every other
Body of said Rite within the sameJurisdictionthat
doesnot holdits powersfrom said SupremeCouncil
andwill holdno communicationwhateverin Scottish
Rite Masonry with any memberof the samenor
allow him to visit any Body of the Riteof which I
may be a member;andI will dispensejustice to my
brethrenaccordingto the lawsof equity andhonor.

“And should I violate this, my solemnvow and
pledge, I consentto be expelled from ScottishRite
Masonry, andall rights thereinand in any Body of
the Rite, andto be denouncedto every Bodyof the
Ancient Accepted Scottish Rite in the world as a
traitor andforsworn.

“And may God aid meto keepand perlormthe
same.Amen”

DECLARATION OF PRINCIPLES

The following Declarationof Principlesshall be read
in an impressivemannei to all candidatesbefore they
taketheir first degreeof the ScottishRite.
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“This SupremeCouncil reaffirms its unswerving
loyalty to thefundamentalpurposeof Freemasonry,
which purposefrom time immemorial has beento
improveandstrengthenthecharacterof the individ-
ual man,andthroughtheindividual, thecharacterof
the community, thus undergirdingthe community
with thosespiritualvalueswhich give it strengthand
stability.

~1

j
“This SupremeCouncil believesthat this purpose

is to be attainedby laying a broadbasisof principle
upon which men of every race, country, sect and
opinion may unite.

“Believing that goodandtruemencanbetrusted
to actwell and wisely, this SupremeCouncilconsid-
ersit theduty of the Fraternityto impressupon its
membersthe principles of personalrighteousness
and personalresponsibility,to enlighten them asto
those thingswhich makefor humanwelfare,andto
inspire them with that feeling of charity, or well-
wishing, towardall mankindwhich will move them
to translateprinciple andconviction into action.

“To that end Freemasonryteachesa belief in
God andfaith in His divine purposes.It encourages
the worshipof God in conformity with thedictates
of individual conscience.It stands for truth and
justice, liberty and enlightenment, fraternity and
philanthropy.

“This SupremeCouncil expectsof its members
strict obedienceto the lawsof the land,andrespect
for their country’s flag.

SUBORD[NATE AND CO-ORDINATE BODIES

“Such principles unite men and encouragethe
pursuit by them individually and collectively of
worthy endeavorsand the attainmentof the pur-
posesinherentin them. In that unity humancharac-
terachievesits highestunfoldingandprovidesman’s
besthopefor peaceon eaxthand good will among
men.

“To the furtheranceof theseprinciples, all our
ritual is directedand all our efforts are aimed.To
their furtheranceeach MasterMason has pledged
himself, and at the portal of the Scottish Rite has
renewedthatpledge.

“This SupremeCouncil discountenancesandre-
jects any attempt by any international groups or
confederationsof ScottishRite SupremeCouncilsto
legislatefor individual SupremeCouncils.

“Recognizingthatprinciplesunitemen,that pro-
gramssometimesdivide them,andthat thepreserva-
tion of unity of purposeanddevotionto principle is
essentialto Freemasonry,the SupremeCouncil af-
firms its continued adherenceto that ancientand
approvedrule of Freemasonrywhich forbids the
discussionwithin tyled doors of creeds,politics, oi
other topicsapt to excitepersonalanimosities.

“This SupremeCouncil furtheraffirmsits convic-
tion that it is not only contrary to the fundamental
principlesof Freemasonry,but exceedinglydanger-
ousto its unity, strength,usefulnessandwelfarefor
Masonic Bodies in their official capacity to take
formal action or attempt to exercisepressureor

A

4;

I
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influence for or against any particular legislative
project or proposal,or in any way to attempt to
procuretheelectionor appointmentof Governmen-
tal officials, whetherexecutive,legislative, or judi-
cial, or to influencethem, whetheror not members
of theFraternity,in theperformanceof their official
duties.”

DECLARATION FOR OPENING AND CLOSING

The Constitutions require each Subordinate Body
whenmeetingsepaiatelyto openandclose its work by
pronouncingthe following Declaration:

“To the glory of the Grand Architect of the
Universe,in the nameandunderthe auspicesof the
SupremeCouncil of SovereignGrand Inspectors
Generalof the Thirty-third andLast Degreeof the
Ancient AcceptedScottishRite of Freemasonryfor
the Northern Masonic Jurisdiction of the United
Statesof America,and by virtue of the authority
upon me conferred,I declare the works of (here
mentionthe nameof the SubordinateBody) opened
(or closed,as thecasemaybe).”

TheConstitutionsalso providethatwhenCo-ordinate
Bodiesaremeetingjointly theDeclarationshallberecited
in full by the officer presidingover themeetingwho shall
addat theendof theDeclaration“in joint sessionwith the
otherCo-ordinateBodiesin theValley of
andbe followedby therecitationby eachotherpresiding
officer of the following: “and I declarethe works of

opened(or closed,as the casemay be).”

or “Closing” a SubordinateBody of the ScottishRite It
shouldnot be usedin connectionwith the mereopening
or closingof a ritualisticDegree.

NOTE In the Ceremonial of openInstallation of Officers (wheth-
er separateor mint) the Body or Bodiesmust be opened before
non-members are admitted and closed behind tyled doors after
the ceremonieshave been completed

FUNCTIONS OF THE DEPUTY AND
ACTIVE MEMBERS

(1) It is imperativefor every officer to acknowledge
the authorityof the Deputyof the SupremeCouncil in his
State as specified in the Constitutions.As the official
representativeof the SupremeCouncil andof the Sover-
eign GrandCommander,theDeputy is chargedwith the
responsibility of requiring strict compliancewith the
Constitutions,laws, rulesandregulationsof theSupreme
Council and with thedecisions,edicts andordersof the
SovereignGrandCommander.TheDeputyservesas the
Illustrious Commander-in-Chiefof the Council of Delib-
erationof his State.In addition,he inspectsthe work of
theRite in the variousValleys, correctsanyirregularities
thathemaydiscover,andseesthat theofficial rituals are
impressivelyexemplifiedasprescribed~

The Deputy is alwaysavailable for counseland for
suchvisitations as aremutuallyconvenient,but fraternal
considerationshouldprotecthim from unreasonablede-
mands.

(2) Officersshouldbe familiar with thestatus,duties
and privileges of an Active Memberof the Supreme
Council. In general,an Active Memberexercisessuch
authority as is conferredupon him by the ConstitutionsThisDeclarationshouldbeusedonly when“Opening”
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andalso suchauthority as may be delegatedto him by
the Deputy. He may attendmeetingsof the Governing
Boardor ExecutiveCommitteeof a Valley.

He does not representhis Valley or State in the
SupremeCouncil but he does representthe Supreme
Council in his State. He has the right to be received
formally in all Bodiesopenedon any of the Degreesof
the Ancient AcceptedScottish Rite in any Stateof this
Jurisdictionandto inspecttheir work and practices.He
shallreportto theDeputyof thatStateanyirregularity in
ritual or business that comes to his attention. As a
counselorheworksin closecooperationwith theOfficers
of the Bodies in his State and the PresidingOfficers of
suchBodiesshouldavail themselvesof his counseland
guidance.

1-JONORARY MEMBERS OF THE
SUPREME COUNCIL

As SovereignGrandInspectorsGeneral,theHonorary
Membersof the SupremeCouncilshouldbegiven formal
recognition on ceremonialoccasions.As distinguished
membersof the SupremeCouncil, they havethe duty
and responsibility to cooperateat all times with the
Deputyandthe otherActive Membersof the State,and
with the Scottish Rite Officers of the local Valley in
providing leadership,in conservingthe interestsof the
SupremeCouncil, and in strengtheningthe influenceof
theScottishRite throughouttheir State.

N4EETINGS

The Constitutionsprovide that “each Subordinate
Body shall meet at least four times annually” and that

“specialmeetingsmaybe calledby thePresidingOfficer
ol any Bodyat anytimehemaydeemnecessary.”Notice
of all meetingsof a SubordinateBody mustbe given to
the Members thereof “in such manneras shall be pre-
scribedby the Rulesand Regulationsadoptedby such
Bodies.”

The quorum requiredfor the transactionof business
by a particular SubordinateBody is set forth in the
Constitutions.

JOINT BUSINESS MEETINGS

Joint businessmeetings,includingballoting of all the
Co-ordinateBodies in a Valley, areprovided for in the
Constitutions.Joint meetingsgreatly facilitate the trans-
actionof business,and Valleys areencouragedto make
use of them. Notices of joint meetingsshouldbear the
namesof all of the PresidingOfficers. Theproceedingsin
connectionwith anyjoint meetingshouldberecordedin
the Minute Book ol eachCo-ordinateBody. The Presid-
ing Officer of that SubordinateBodywhich is the Fiscal
Agency may preside,or, by mutual arrangement,the
PresidingOfficersmay servein rotation.

In openingthe joint meeting,eachPresidingOfficer
should declarehis SubordinateBody open; this can be
donereadily by making the necessaryadaptationof the
Declarationfor OpeningandClosing.

Care should be taken in a Joint Meeting to guard
againstthevoting in a particularSubordinateBody by a
ScottishRiteMasonwho is not amemberof thatparticu-
lar SubordinateBodybut isamemberof anotherSubordi-
nateBodyparticipatingin the JointMeeting.
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The “election of officers mustnot be conductedin a
joint meeting,but in a separatemeetingof eachBody
concerned,held consecutivelyif on the sameday.”

CONDUCT OF MEETINGS

The meetings should be openedpromptly at the
appointedtime Nothing discouragesattendancemore
than tardy openings.Do not permit the tardinessof an
officer to delay the openingof meetings A substitute
shouldbe appointedto fill in

The PresidingOfficer is responsiblefor the conduct,
deportment,finances,work andgeneralperformanceof
his Body, and for compliancewith the written require-
ments of the Constitutions of the Supreme Council,
togetherwith the unwritten requfrementsof Masonic
tradition andcustom.

All meetingsshouldbeconductedon a high planeand
in a dignified manner.They shouldbe conductedwith
dispatch,butnot in haste.

A generalknowledgeof ParliamentaryLaw is essen-
tial, especiallythe forms of putting motions, directing
debate, rules governing amendmentsand the like. A
meetingneednot be stilted or ultra-formal, but it is im-
perativeto maintainorderand dignity.

Robert’sRulesof Order shallbe usedandshall govern
the conductof all meetings.

SUGGESTED ORDER OF BUSINESS

Theorder of businessat any regularor specialmeet-
ing of a Subordinateor Co-ordinateBody shall be as
follows:

L

(a) Call to order andopeningDeclaration
(b) Invocation
(c) Pledgeof Allegianceto the flag
(d) Readingandconsiderationof minutes
(e) Action and/or voting on (1) remissionof dues,

(2) demits, (3) suspensionsand (4) petitions
(f) Considerationof all fiscal andcommitteereports
(g) Unfinishedbusiness
(h) New business
(i) ClosingDeclaration

REMISSIONOF DUES

Universally, no Masonic Body wants to suspenda
memberfor non-paymentof dueswho is unable,because
of financialor physicalconditions,to pay suchdues.It is
urgedthat extremecare, discretionandas much investi-
gation as practical (including periodic reviews) be ap-
plied to all programsandpoliciesrelatingto theremission
of dues. Ideally, no membershouldbe suspendedfor
non-paymentof dues when such paymentwould be a
hardship.

MEETINGS FOR INSTALLATION OF OFFICERS

Every ceremony of installation of the elected or
appointed officers should be performed in a formal,
dignified and impressivemanner.Everyofficer, elected
or appointed,shouldbeformally installedfor thetermof
his office.

EachSubordinateBody may elect to have its own
separateinstallation, or all of the Co-ordinateBodies
elect to hold a Joint Installation. installationsmay be
either“Open” or “Closed,” exceptin a Statein which the

II

Ii.
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Councilof Deliberationhasprohibitedopeninstallations.
If theinstallationis “Open,” the Body or Bodiesmustbe
openedbefore non-membersare admitted and closed
behind tyled doors after the ceremonieshave been
completed.

NOTE Such openingshould bewell before theassemblingand
the closing well after the departureof the guests and then
preferablyin an adjoiningapartment,so asnot to interfere with
theceremonies

If a separateinstallation is to be held for a single
SubordinateBody, the PresidingOfficer of that Body
shall select, subject to the constitutional right of the
Deputy to so act,an Installing Officer anda Marshal.If a
JointInstallation is to beheld for theseveralCo-ordinate
Bodies,theseveralPresidingOfficersshall select,subject
to the Deputies’ prerogative, a ConveningOfficer to
presideduring theceremony,a Masterof Ceremonies,an
Installing Officer and a Marshal. In either event, if an
Active Memberis available,heshallbeinvitedto partici-
pate.

EachPresidingOfficer shouldthoroughlyfamiliarize
himself with thoseprovisionsgoverningthe installation
of officers in SubordinateBodieswhich arecontainedin
the following:

(a) TheConstitutions
(b) Bookof “Forms and Ceremonials,”and
(c) Book of “Ceremonial of Open Installation of

Officersof SubordinateBodies”
(d) Manual for Officers

The Secretaryshouldkeepa completerecordof the
Ceremonyof Installation(whetherit beseparateor joint,

open or closed), which shouldbe incorporatedin the
Minutesof eachseparateSubordinateBodyparticipating
in theinstallation.

TRADITIONAL MEETINGS

Attentionis calledto theConstitutionsrelatingto the
observanceof “Traditional Meetings”of Lodgesof Per-
fection, Councils of Princesof Jerusalem,and Chapters
of RoseCroix. All Valleys areencouragedto considerthe
observationof theseTraditionalMeetingsas theyprovide
opportunitiesfor promotingthe interestsof ScottishRite
and Freemasonry.

OFFICERS
No one except the Treasurer,Secretary,Hospitaler,

Trusteeand Tyler (or Sentinel),should hold office in
more than one Co-ordinateBody at one and the same
time.

The samepersonshall not hold the offices of Secre-
tary and Treasurerof a SubordinateBody at the same
time.

No oneshallbeelectedasa PresidingOfficer who has
not previouslyservedin one of the first threeoffices of
someBodyof the Riteunlesssuchrequirementis waived
by the Deputy for the State.

Appointmentsto office should be basedupon such
qualificationsas:

(a) Competencein leadershipandinitiative;
(b) Industry;
(c) Ready availability for performanceof assign-

ments;
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(d) Dependability;and
(e) A willingnessto assumeanddischargetheduties

of office and to cooperatefully with the Presid-
ing Officer in carrying outhisprogramof activ-
ity.

Advancementor promotion in the “line” shouldbe
basedupon the samequalifications aboveenumerated
plus a satisfactoryrecordof attendanceandperformance
in previousoff~ces in the Body andnot upon a “ladder
promotion” policy or practice. Preferablyno “line” for
advancementpurposesshould start more than two or
threestationsfrom thatof the PresidingOfficer.

Each officer, elected or appointed,should makea
carefulandthoroughstudyof theConstitutions,especial-
ly the Chaptersentitled “SubordinateBodies,” “Mem-
bers,”“Candidates,”“Rituals,” “Forms” and“Regalia.”

Each officer should be given, at the time of his
election or appointment, certain specified duties and
responsibilitieswhich he should assumeand discharge
faithfully throughouthis term of office.

DUTIES OF OFFICERS

“The postof honoris thepostof responsibility.’

GENERAL

To be electedor appointedto anyoffice in a Scottish
Rite Body is a distinct honor which carries with it

responsibility. Thosewho acceptthesehonorsmustbe
preparedandwilling to undertakethe dutiesandrespon-
sibilities of their offices with the realization that some
personalsacrificewill benecessary.

It isnot intendedthatholdingoffice in a ScottishRite
Body should interferewith an officer’s vocationandhis
efforts to earn a livelihood. However, when any other
cause,unlessit be illnessor deathin the family, prevents
his expectedand requiredattendanceat the meetings,
rehearsalsand reunions,he errs in expecting that his
absencewill be overlooked.If absenceresults from the
pressureof one’s usual vocation, or from illness, the
membersare usually very consideratein forgiving the
absence.However,if it is theresult of lack of interestor
conflict with what might be termedpersonalpleasure,
continued approval cannot be expected Under such
circumstancesheshouldmakeway for anothermember
who is more interestedandwilling to servemore faith-
fully.

Interest,attendance,punctualityanddevotionto duty
by all officers will inevitably result in successthrough
cooperativeandzealousteamwork.

A portion of the obligation takenby anofficer at his
installation in a ScottishRite Body is as follows:

“I will seekdiligently to acquireadueknowledge
of the rituals, usagesand administrativeprocedures
of theAncientAcceptedScottishRite in thisJurisdic-
tion, andespeciallyto comply with the dutiesof my
office. I will strive earnestlyto promotethe welfare
of my Brethrenand of our Rite, and to maintain
peaceand harmony in a spirit of courtesy and
fraternalcooperation.”

PRESIDING OFFICER5

Theprimary dutiesof a PresidingOfficer of aSubor-
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dinate Body are presciibedin the Constitutionswhich
providethe following:

Exceptasprovidedin thesucceedingparagraph,
“it shall be the duty of the PresidingOfficer of a
SubordinateBody to presideat all meetingsthereof,
appoint all committees,andbe ex officio a member
of the samewith voting rights He shall dischargeall
the duties prescribedfor him by the Constitutions
and rituals of the SupremeCouncil and the usages
andcustomsof theRite; but thePresidingOfficer of
a SubordinateBody shall have and exercise no
authorityor controloveranyotherSubordinateBody

“In a Valley havinga Council, ChapterandCon-
sistory, or any oneor more of them in additionto a
Lodgeof Perfection,joint regulationsof suchBodies
may provide for a Board of Officers or Executive
Committeewith powerandauthority to co-ordinate
the activities of all the SubordinateBodies in that
Valley including the acquisition, managementand
control of all propertiesfor the commongood, the
schedulingof degrees,the appointmentof commit-
tees, the fixing of budgets, the managementof
finances,and other appropriatecommon activities
provided only that the PresidingOfficer of each
such SubordinateBody in such Valley shall be a
memberof such Board of Officers or Executive
Committee”

A PresidingOfficer is requiredto give his assentto the
following chargesof theAncient AcceptedScottishRite:

— to pay trueallegianceand fealty to the Supreme
Council,

b

— to support its Constitutions,Statutes,Ordersand
Decrees,

— to agreenot to engagein any plot or conspiracy
againstthe civil government,

— to obeythe lawsof our country,
— to submitpeacefullyto thewill of the majority,
— to avoid disputesandquarrels,
— to be impartial, uprightandmodest,
— to refrain from all intemperanceandexcess,
— to be faithful to his Brethrenandcourteousto all

men,
— to exercisehospitality,
— to receiveall duly accreditedvisitors,
— to rejectimposters,
— to rebukethosewho would seekto disturbpeace

andharmony,
— to guardzealouslythe Charterof the Body over

which heis calledto preside,
— to permit no one to receive any degreeof the

Ancient AcceptedScottish Rite unlesshe be a
MasterMasonin goodstandingandqualified in
accordancewith the Constitutionsand Regula-
tionsof the Rite.

It is the further duty of eachPresidingOfficer to
observeandenforcesuchrulesandregulationsgoverning
his Body asareconsistentwith the Constitutionsof the
SupremeCouncil, and the rules and regulationsof the
Council of Deliberationof his State.

The PresidingOfficer shall be responsiblefor the
organizationof the Body underhis direction.
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He shall be responsiblefor the Officers of his Body
performingtheir assignedduties.

The PresidingOfficers of the Bodiesof the Rite in
eachState shall presentrecommendationsin writing to
the Council of Deliberationrelativeto nominatingthose
who areto receivethe Meritorious ServiceAward.

EachPresidingOfficer shouldstudyandthoroughly
familiarizehimself with eachof the following:

(a) The Constitutionsof the SupremeCouncil,
(b) The “Forms and Ceremonials”authorizedby

the SupremeCouncil;
(c) The “Ceremonial of Open Installation of Offi-

cersof SubordinateBodies;”
(d) Manual for Officers;
(e) The Rules and Regulationsof the Council of

Deliberationsin his State;
(f) The Rulesand Regulationsof the Subordinate

Bodyof whichheis thePresidingOfficer andof
the other coordinateBodiesof the Rite in his
Valley;

(g) Theritualof eachdegreeconferredby hisSubordi-
nate Body including the Historical Notes and
Sacredwoidspertainingto suchritual;

(h) “Duties of Secretaries,”as contained in this
Manual.

The Treasurer,Secretary,Trustees,other Officers
and Committeesshall perform thoseduties which are
assignedto them by the Constitutionsof the Supreme
Council andtheRulesandRegulationsof their Councilof
Deliberationandtheir Valley.

It is expectedthat all officers shall be presentat all
businessmeetingsof their SubordinateBodyaswell asat
Reunions.

OTHER ELECTED AND APPOINTED OFFICERS

All officers shouldperform thedutiesof their respec-
tive officesandassistthePresidingOfficer of theBodyin
which they serve, and shall perform such other tasks
which may be assignedto them.

I.
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III

DUTIES OF SECRETARIES

Mostof the dutiesof a Secretaryare clearly detailed
in theConstitutionsof our SupremeCouncil,andanswers
to most problems can be found theiein, This section,
therefor, will deal with specific reportsdue the head-
quartersoffice.

ELECTION RETURNS

On or aboutMarch 15 of eachyear,forms in triplicate
are sent to each Secretary.Theseshould be carefully
filled out giving full namesof officers elected, with
degreesandhonors (330, 320, M.S.A., etc.) togetherwith
completeaddressand zip code numbers. It is also
requestedthat thebusinessandhometelephonenumbers
of the PresidingOfficers and Secretarybe included.
Theseare to be returnedto the headquaitersoffice not
later than ten daysafterthe election.

The original of this ElectionReturnis to be mailed to
the headquartersoffice, theduplicateto the Deputy for
the Stateand the third copy is to be retained for the
Secretary’srecords.

RITUAL STATEMENTS AND OTHER BOOKS

On or aboutMarch 15 of eachyear,forms in duplicate
for the reporting of Rituals will be mailed to each

[28]

Secretary.Theseforms areto be filled out from anactual
inventory of books in his possessionor substantiatedby
written receipts.It is stronglyrecommendedthatwritten
receiptsnot be acceptedas a “final” proofof possession
of any particularbook or books.Eachholder of a book
shouldbe requiredto bring in suchbooksfor a physical
check,at leastonceayear.If a bookcannotbeaccounted
for, it shouldbe listed andmarkedas “missing”.

RITUAL RECEIPTS

When new rituals of any kind aremailed, thereis a
leceipt and a returnenvelopeenclosed,which is to be
returnedto theheadquartersoffice promptly. Usually,at
thesametime, requestis madeto returnan olderissueof
the same degree by a specified date. Knowing that
sometimesthis particulardegreemay havealieadybeen
scheduledfor a presentation,such a deadlinecan be
inconvenient.In sucha case,the Secretaryshouldwrite
to headquartersrequestingan extension of time for
returnof the old rituals.

ANNUAL RETURNS

Annually, the DataPiocessingDepartmentwill send
to eachSecretaryacopy of his Valley Annual Returns,in
triplicate, togetherwith a bill for the amount due the
SupremeCouncil

These Returns should be carefully teviewed and
verified with the Valley recordsto be suremembership
figuresare in agreement.

The “cover” should includeaccurateinformation re-
garding Stated Meetingsof each Body. These“Stated
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Meetings”must correspondwith the Rulesand Regula-
tions or By-Lawsof your Valley andshouldbesignedby
the Secretary.

With the Annual Returnstherewill be found a sepa-
ratelisting of plural membershipsin theValley (if any).
Theseshouldbechecked,asit is essentialthat headquar-
tersbe informed of the numberof plural members,but
they arenot included in the final calculations.The per
capitaduesfigureowedto the SupremeCouncil is paid
by thefirst Bodyor Bodies(PrimaryMembership)which
a man joined andwhereinhe still maintainsa member-
ship.

The original copyof the Annual Returns(complete),
signedby the Secretarytogetherwith paymentspecified,
shallbereturnedto theGrandSecretaryGeneralno later
than the15thof Julyeachyear.The secondcopy goes to
the Deputy for your State.It will beparticularly helpful
to the GrandSecietaryGeneralto receivethe Returnsas
earlyas possible.

ORDERS FOR CERTIFICATES AND
DIPLOMAS

Certificates
The Constitutionsprovidethat every Consistoryshall

provide, without charge,to eachcandidatereceivingthe
Thirty-secondDegree,acertificate,asevidenceof initia-
tion to this degreein that Body.

At the closeof eachconferral of the Thirty-second
Degree,an order is to be placedwith the headquarters
office for thecertificatesfor eachnew SublimePrince. A
form is furnishedfor this order. Follow the directionson

the form explicitly. They must be filled out with full
namesand otherdetailedinformation asthe instructions
indicate. In order to avoid errors and delays, it is re-
questedthat the Secretariesindicate,following thename
(where an “odd” spelling occurs) that the spelling of
nameshasbeenchecked.Wherea membermaynothave
a “middle” name,placethis designationafterthename—
N•MN. The Secretaryis alsorequestedto indicateon the
order form, where courtesywork may havebeenob-
tained,andwhichwill result in a different datefrom the
regular“Class” date,the reasonfor the changein date.It
is further requestedthat the certificateorder forms be
typed to distinguishsuchnamesas may begin with N4c,
Mac, uppei and lowercase,et cetera.

Whenamemberaffiliateswith a Consistory,acertifi-
cate should also be orderedgiving the information as
specifiedin the precedingparagraphincludingtheol-igi-
nal date thememberieceivedthe Thirty-secondDegree,
the Valley wherehereceivedthe degreeandthe dateof
affiliation in your Valley.

Diplomas

Diplomas(for framing purposes)arealsoavailableat
the prevailing cost price. If theseare requested,it is
necessaryto furnish thesameinformation asprovidedfor
a certificate.

Checksdrawn to the order of the SupremeCouncil,
A•A.S R, must accompanyordersfor either certificates
and/ordiplomas.

As soonas thecertificatesand/ordiplomashavebeen
engrossed,they will be shipped by the fastest route,
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togetherwith plastic“tuck” casesandpamphletsinform-
ing your new membersof the benevolententerprisesof
our SupremeCouncil. It is requestedthat the pamphlets
bedistributed,with the documents,promptly.

HONORARY MEMBERS OF THE SUPREME
COUNCIL

I)

It is requestedthat the Secretariesnotify the head-
quartersoffice of the deathof an Honorary Member.
Postcardsfor this purposewill be furnishedon request.
Following receiptof suchnotification, the headquarters
office will requesta memorial,not ovei 300 words in
length,containingsuchinformationasto whetheror nota
widow survives,timeandplaceof memorialservicesand
placeof burial. This is vital statisticalmaterialthat may
beneededfor futuregenerations.It hasbeenparticularly
helpful in genealogicalstudies and for histories. The
memoiial should be prepared and mailed promptly.
Thereis usuallyan allowanceof 45 days.

An illuminated copy of the memorial in purpleand
gold, togetherwith a personalletter from the Sovereign
GrandCommander,will be sent to thesurviving widow,
if any.

MERITORIOUS SERVICE AWARD

The SupremeCouncil annually requestsfrom the
Secretaryof the Council of Deliberation a list of the
newly-electedMeritoriousServiceAwardees.This infor-
mation then becomesa matter of permanentrecord in
our Data ProcessingSystem and no further notice of
election, presentationof the Award or deceaseis re-
quired.

CHANGES OF ADDRESS

Changesof addressfor any member of a Valley
shouldbe providedon forms usedfor thatpurpose.(MIS
cards)Suchchangesmustbemailed to theDataProcess-
ing Departmenton a monthly basisas follows:

Cycle 1 Statesof Maine RhodeIsland
New Hampshire Connecticut
Vermont New York
Massachusetts New Jersey

Delaware

Mail to Lexington on the first Friday of
eachmonth.

Cycle 2 Stateof Pennsylvania

Mail to Lexingtonon the secondFriday of
eachmonth.

Cycle 3 Statesof Illinois
Indiana
Wisconsin

Mail to Lexington on the third Fridayof
eachMonth.

Cycle 4 Statesof Michigan
Ohio

Mail to Lexington on the fourth Friday of
eachmonth.

A changeof addressfor an Active or Active Emeritus
or an HonoraryMemberor aPresidingOfficer of aBody
within theValley shouldbemailedto the attentionof the
Grand Secretary-Generalas soon as such changemay
occur
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Thedeathof an Active or Active EmeritusMemberor
wife shouldbe reportedby telephoneto the headquar-
tersolfice.

CHANGE IN NAMES

Frequently,through dueprocessof law, a member
may change his name. In order that the permanent
membershipfile may be correct, it is required that
notification of such changesbe sentto the headquarters
office, showingthe dateon which the memberreceived
his highestdegree,and also a photocopy of the court
order authorizingthe changeof name.

RULES AND REGULATIONS (BY.LAWS)

The SupremeCouncil maintainsa completefile of
RulesandRegulations(By-Laws) of all of our Scottish
Rite Bodies.

If changesin theRulesandRegulations(By-Laws) are
made,copiesof the changes,approvedby the Deputy,
shallbe sent to the GrandSecretary-General.

BENEVOLENT FOUNDATION, SCOTTISH RITE
MASONIC MUSEUM AND LIBRARY AND THE
EDUCATION AND CHARITY FUND

The annualappeal(“blue” envelope)for donationsto
the BenevolentFoundation, the Scottish Rite Masonic
Museumand Library operatingfund and the Education
and Charity Fund is to be madein the weeksbetween
Thanksgivingand Christmas.The appealinformation is
mailedby theheadquaitersoffice on the “cycle” basis.

notbe mailedby the Secretaiyof eachValley until late
Februaryor earlyMarch. Thesereminderscanbe includ-
ed with any Valley mailingduring thetime specified.

The Data ProcessingDepartmentwill furnish each
Valley a combinedlist of donorsto the BenevolentFoun-
dation,theMuseumandLibrary FundandtheEducation
and Charity Fund. It is requestedthat such namesof
donors (no amountsto be used) be reproducedin the
Valley publicationor asan insertwith a Valley mailing in
Octoberor November.

FACTS OF SCOTTISHRITE

The SupremeCouncil has printed an informative,
educationalpamphletentitled, “Facts of ScottishRite.”
Thesemay be ordered,at the prevailingcost, for distri-
bution to prospectivecandidatesor for the useof your
membershipcommittees.

WHAT IS THE SCOTTISH RITE?

This pamphletwas initiated by the Committeeon
MasonicEducationandProgramDevelopmentto convey
to all newinitiatesin our Riteabrief summaryof someof
theimportantbits of information relatingto the Supreme
Council andtheRite. Most importantly, the booklet puts
into the hands of eachinitiate a copy of our Oath of
Fealty andtheDeclarationof Principles.

This booklet may be orderedfrom the Lexington
headquartersat theprevailingprice. WeurgeeachValley
to usethis informativebookletandpresentit to eachnew
FourteenthDegreemember.“Reminders”arefurnishedto theValleyswhichshould
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FINANCIAL REPORTS

Prior to October 15 of eachyear, it is requiredthat
auditedfinancial reportsfrom eachValley be submitted
to theSupremeCouncilheadquartersin Lexington.These
reportsmustalso include the Hospitaler’sFundand any
otherspecialfunds held by a Valley.

All Valleys with a fiscal year ending on July 31 are
consolidatedandfiled with theInternalRevenueService
on the Form 990 as required by the United States
TreasuryDepartment.

Valleyswith a fiscalyear endingon a dateothei than
July31 must file their own Form990 on the 15th day of
the fifth month following thefiscal yearending.

TheConstitutionsalso requirethat a copy of all such
Valley financialieportsincludingacopy of theForm990
be transmittedto theDeputy for the State,as well as to
the GrandSecretaryGeneralat headquarters.

Iv

PROTOCOL

DEFINITION

Protocolcovers the more importantdetails of cere-
monial etiquette—theintroduction andieceptionof dis-
tinguishedguests,good form in the wearingof jewelsand
other decorations,the order of precedencein seating
guestson theplatform andat thebanquettable,platform
use of the Flag of the United Statesof America; flag
etiquette;the National Anthem andthe Pledgeof Alle-
giance.

INTHODUCTION AND RECEPTION OF GUESTS

NOTE All distinguishedvisitors and guestsshould be officially
receivedat thebeginningof themeetingsso far aspracticable

1. (a) A carefully chosenindividual (not necessarily
an officer) or a Committeeshouldbe appointed
by the PresidingOfficer in advanceto escortand
introducea senior distinguishedguestor guests.
Only oneof theescortsshouldoffer his right arm
to the guest. Additional escorts,if any, should
follow.
(b) A Guard of Honor equipped with swords
shouldprecedethe escortingappointeeor com-
mittee.Thereshouldbea Captainof theGuardor
Masterof Ceremonieswho shallgive all necessary
orders

[37]
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(c) The Guardof Honor will execute“Present
Swords”whenHonoraryMembersof a Supreme
Councilandall otherguestsareformally received
exceptasoutlinedin 4. below.
(d) The Guardof Honor will form an “Arch of
Steel” for the receptionof any Active Memberor
Active EmeritusMemberof this or any Supreme
Council, 330, of the Ancient AcceptedScottish
Rite in Amity with this Jurisdiction The only
other guest entitled to this honor is the Grand
Masterof Masonsin his own State
(e) After welcoming the distinguishedguestor
guests,thePresidingOfficer will causethe Grand
Honors to be given to those entitled to such
recognition.
When the guestis the Deputy for the Stateor his
representative, the SovereignGrandCommand-
er, or the Grand Master, the PresidingOfficer
should then tender his gavel to the guest and
requestthat he presideover the deliberationsof
the Body.

NOTE If the Deputy for the State is present,he should greet the
SovereignGrandCommanderat the Altar, escorthim to the
East, call for the Grand Honors (The Battery of the Degree
underwhich the Bodyis operating),presenthim to theBrethren
andtenderhim thegavel If theDeputyoranActiveMemberfor
the State is not present, the PresidingOfficer will observethe
procedureas outlinedabove

If the Sovereign Grand Commanderhas been
receivedandthe GrandMasterof Masonsor his
representativeis in waiting, it is the privilege of
theSovereignGrandCommandertoreceivehim.
If a Grand Master, or any other distinguished

guest,is not a ScottishRite Mason, the Presiding
Officer shall declarea recess,and resumewhen
the guesthasbeenescortedfrom the room.

2. If the Deputyfor the State is present,he shall be
asked for instructionsas to protocol, and shall
prescribeit afterbeinginformedof thosepresent.
In general,theprocedureshallbe asfollows:

(a) If an Active Memberof theSupremeCouncil
resident in the Valley is present,he shall be
ieceived first, and shall receive the Deputy, if
present,who shall thenproceedas heseesfit.

(b) If thereis no Active Memberof the Supreme
Councilresidentin theValley present,theDeputy
shall be receivedfirst, if present,and then shall
proceedasheseesfit,

(c) If theDeputyis notpresent,the seniorActive
Memberresidentin the State shall be received
andproceedasheseesfit.

3. Whendistinguishedguestsareto bereceivedfor-
mally, the order of precedencein theabsenceof
other instructionsshallbe as follows:

(a) Active and Active Emeriti Membersof the
SupremeCouncil, includingvisiting Deputiesand
officers of the SupremeCouncil, other than the
SovereignGrandCommander.

(b) Officersor representativesof:

(1) Masonically related Bodies other than

thosenamedhereafter.

(2) GrandChapterof RoyalArchMasons;Grand

‘I
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Council of RoyalandSelectMasters(Cryptic
Masons);GrandCommanderyof KnightsTem-
plar (GeneralGrandBodiesin the sameorder)

(3) Foreign SupremeCouncilsother than En-
glish-speaking

(4) English-speakingSupremeCouncils (out-
side U.S.A.); Ireland, England,Scotland,Do-
minion of Canada

(5) SouthernJurisdiction,U S.A

(c) OtherdistinguishedMasonic guests,including
visiting GrandMasters

(d) The SovereignGrandCommander

(e) The GrandMasterof the State

4. Visitation by SovereignGrandCommander

PresidingOfficer of Body in chair (or Deputy).
After all guests,other than the SovereignGrand
Commander(andtheGrandMasterof Masonsof
the State,if present)havebeenseated:

Captainof Guardor Masterof Ceremoniesan-
nouncespresenceof SovereignGrandComman-
der in anteroom.

A committeeis appointed(usually all Present
andPastPresidingOfficersof ScottishRiteBodies
of the Valley visited andall 330 memberspresent)
with namedChairman

Committeeretiresunderescortby Guardbear-
ing swords.

Guardand Committeeopenranks.Chairman
passesthrough, followed by Committee and

Guard, turning the processioninside out and
leavingit, whenabout-faced,reversedandready
to re-enter.Whenwithin the auditorium, Guard
opensranks. Committeepassesthrough. Guard
formsArch of SteelandCaptainof Guardor Mas-
ter of CeremoniesannouncesSovereignGrand
Commander,then Chairman escorts Sovereign
GrandCommanderthroughlines Chairmanpre-
sents Sovereign Grand Commander,Presiding
Officer welcomesSovereignGrandCommander
andsurrendersgavelto him. TheSovereignGrand
Commanderwill thensendthe sameCommittee
to escortandpresenttheGrandMasterof Masons
of the State,or hispersonalrepresentative.

5. On the occasionof anofficial visit to a Valley by
the Deputy for the State, the Deputy may be
escortedby the Honorary Membersof the Su-
premeCouncilwho arepresent.

6. It is importantthat formaldignity be maintained.
Introductions should be brief; no biographical
data,no fulsomecompliments.It is sufficient to
say,“I havethehonorto present (Give
nameand Masonic title) Do not use cliche
presentto you and through you.” In presenting
the SovereignGrandCommander,do not rehearse
the full corporatetitle of theJurisdictionused in
the Official Declaration.“Ill.

330 Sovereign
GrandCommander,”is preferable.

7. In receiving a distinguishedguest,never,under
any circumstancesgreet him by his first name.
Thatintimacy is for privateandunofficial conver-
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sation.It is properto addabrief, friendly word of
appreciationof the honor of the visit and an
assuranceof a sincereand heartyMasonicwel-
come.

NOIE The formal ceremonyof Receptionmaybewaivedatthe
requestof a guest

8. It is recommendedthat no speaker,regardlessof
Masonicrank, shallspeakimmediately following
the conferringof a degree.

9. At adinnermeetingor a Masonicgathering,other
thanoneat which adegreeis conferred,speeches
other than that of the principal speakershall be
limited so that the program shall not become
excessivelylong. Only the senior Masonic Offi-
cers presentshouldbe given the opportunity to
speak.Other introductionsshould be held to a
minimum, and group introductionsusedwhen-
everpossible.The programshouldendwith the
principal address.

10 When a guestspeakeris invited to visit a Valley,
the Committeein chargeshouldadvisehim that
the Valley will provide transportationand other
expensesAdequatehotelaccommodationsshould
be providedby the Valley or Council of Deliber-
ation, if involved.

11. A universalfault with most banquetsand meet-
ings is their extendedlength; too many introduc-
tions and re-introductions, many of the same
persons,not enough group presentationsto re-
duceindividual applauseand“word of greeting”

4

expandedto a talk of severalminutes.A good
Masterof Ceremoniesor PresidingOfficer canbe
of greatbenefitin controlling theprogram.

12. Commoncourtesydemandsthat a Valley arrange
its program in a mannerthat provides a guest
speakerwith an audiencethat isnotenervatedby
extendedproceedingsprior to his introductionor
by the latenessof the hour.

TABLE PROTOCOL

The rankingMasonicOfficer presentshouldbe seated
on the right of thePresidingOfficer and,next to him, the
speakerof the evening. The second highest ranking
officer is seatedat the left of the PresidingOfficer. All
others,includingdistinguishedguests,areplacedin order
alternatingright and left. Seating is facilitated when
placecardsareused.

DUTIES OF ACTIVE MEMBERS
WITHIN A STATE

The structureof the SupremeCouncil contemplates
that the Deputy within his State shall serve as the
representativeof the SovereignGrandCommanderand
the Active Memberswithin suchStateshall serveon an
“At Large” basis performingonly such specific dutiesas
shall be assignedby the Deputy and/or the Sovereign
GrandCommander.

r
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GRAND HONORS

LODGE OF PERFECTION

3-5-7-9

COUNCIL OF PRINCES OF JERUSALEM

+ ++++

1-4

CHAPTER OF ROSE CBoIx

+‘H-+++ +

6•1

CONSISTORY

+ ++++

1-4

THE FLAG OF THE
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

Congress,by joint resolution (amendedby public law
94-344,July 7, 1976 codified existing rules and customs
pertainingto thedisplayanduseof the AmericanFlagby
civilian groups.Relevantsectionsapplicableto Bodiesof
the ScottishBite follow:

1. Properdisplayof the flag

“If displayed flat, the flag should be above and
behind the speakerwith the blue field in the left hand
corner asviewedby the audience.When displayedfrom
a staff, it shouldbe given the placeof honorat the right
of the speakeras he faces the audience. Other flags
shouldbe displayedat the speaker’sleft ashe facesthe
audience.

2. Flag etiquette
“When the flag is passingin a paradeor review, all

personspresentshould facethe flag, standat attention
and salute.Thosepresentin uniform should renderthe
military salute.Whennot in uniform, menshouldremove
the headdresswith the right hand,holding it at the left
shoulder,the hand being over the heart. Men without
hats should salute in the samemanner. Aliens should
standat attention. Womenshould saluteby placing the
right handover the heart. The salute to the flag in the
moving column shouldbe renderedat the moment the
flag passes.

If a ScottishRitehat or headdressis being worn, the
hator headdressshouldberemovedwith theright hand,
holding it at the left shoulder,the hand being over the
heart.

[44]
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3. NationalAnthem

“When the nationalanthemis playedand the flag is
not displayed,all presentshouldstandand facetoward
themusic.Thosein uniform shouldsaluteat thefirst note
of the anthem,retaining this position until the last note.
All othersshouldstandat attention,men removingthe
headdiess.Whenthe flag is displayed,all presentshould
facethe flag andsalute.”

NOTE For salutingetiquette,seepreceedirigparagraphs

4. Pledgeof Allegiance

The Pledge to the Flag has developedfiom the
original which was drawn up in August, 1892, in the
office of theYouth’sCompanion.

As revised by Act of Congressin June, 1954, the
Pledgeis as follows:

“I pledge allegianceto the flag of the United
Statesof Ameiica and to the republic for which it
stands;onenation underCod, indivisible,with liber-
ty andjustice for all.” (Thereis no commaor pause
afterthe word “nation “)

NOTE Whengiving thePledgeof Allegianceto theFlag, every-
oneshould stand,face theflag, removeheaddressif worn, and
placetheright handover theheart

THIRTY-THIRD DECREE

Care should be exercisedin the proper use of the
term, “Thirty-third.” Every memberwho receivesthis
designationhas beencreatedan “Honorary Memberof
the SupremeCouncil,330” It is improperto usethe term,
“Honorary 330,” The proper term (title) is “Ill•
330 HonoraryMemberof the SupremeCouncil.

EmeritusMember: Theproper designationof a for-
mer Active Memberof the SupremeCouncil is “Active
Emeritus,” (not EmeritusActive).

TITLES CORRESPONDENCE

The title “Ill. .“ oi “Illustrious Brother”and the “330”
aresignificant only within the Scottish Rite Fraternity.
They should not be used in addressingan envelope.
Addressas in ordinarycorrespondence.

In correspondencewith an officer, Active or Elonor-
ary Memberof the SupremeCouncil, it is proper to add
his title in the salutationof the letter, but not on the
envelope.

In the headingof a letter, oneshouldusethis form:

ill.’ 330

(Title)

andaddresshim as

My dearSovereignGrandCommander
(Or whateverhis title maybe)

or

Illustrious anddearBrother

or

DearBrother

Ii

ii
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V
DECORATIONS

DEFINITION

Decorationsaredefinedasfollows:

(a) Any Decorationadoptedby authorityof
the SupremeCouncil, 330, N.M.J., or by any
other recognizedSupremeCouncil including
recognizedGrandLodgesof the SwedishRite.

(b) Any Decorationadoptedby authority of
a regularGrandLodgeof SymbolicFreemason-
ry, or by authorityof aSubordinateBody,—such
as a PastMaster’sJewel.

DECORATIONS 49

HOW AND WHEN WORN

The jewelof an Active or Active EmeritusMemberof
the SupremeCouncil is worn over the heart. No addi-
tional jewel or medal, other than the Courgasmedal,
shouldbe worn. The jewel of an Honorary Memberis
worn overtheheart.Oneadditionaljewelmaybe placed
to its left. ScottishRite jewelsarenot worn in Bodiesof
SymbolicFreemasoniyor of the York Rite unlessbeing
receivedin an official capacity.Jewelsor medalsgiven
for distinctivemilitary or civic serviceby thegovernment
of the United Statesor oneof its Statesmay be worn on
anyoccasion.This appliesespeciallyto variousmedalsof
honorandthePurpleHeart.

(c) Any Decorationexpresslyauthorizedby
thelawsof the UnitedStatesof America,by one
of its states,by the United Nations,or by some
foreign governmentrecognizedby andat peace
with the United States,or as expresslyautho-
rizedby the Deputy for the State

DECORATIONS TO BE WORN

The Decorationsdescribedaboveare the only ones
authorizedto be worn in a ScottishRite meeting,except
that an officer or representativeof an organizationbeing
officially receivedin the SupremeCouncil or in anyof its
subordinateBodies, is entitled to wear the jewel and
decorationof his organization.

I

[48]
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VI
RITUALS

CUSTODIAN OF RITUALS

The Constitutionsprovide that theSecretaryof Scot-
tish Rite Bodiesin eachValley is the custodianof rituals
under the direction and supervision of the Presiding
Officeis. He is entitled to promptofficer cooperationin
checking ritual files and locating missing rituals It is
essentialthatonecompletesetof ritualsbekept on file in
the office of the Secretaryat all times.

A signedreceipt mustbe given to the Secretaryfor
eachRitual,Bookof FormsandCeremonials,Manual for
Officers, Constitutionsor any other book, document,
pamphletor paper receivedfrom the Giand Secretary
Generalandfor which herequiresa receipt.

No suchdocumentshall be transferredor loanedto
anotherpersonby the original signer of a receipt except
throughtheoffice of theSecretaryof the Valley andthen
by signingof a new receipt.All signersof receiptsshall
he held accountablefor the materialso issued.

INNOVATIONS IN RITUAL

~. The integrity of the Ritual structure is of vital
significancebecausethe philosophyof the ScottishRite,
its historic messageand its practicallessonsare drama-
tized in its Rituals. It is the duty of the Officers to

[50]

guaranteethe integrity of the Ritual structureby guard-
ing it from unauthorizedchanges.All Officers must,
therefore,know the Rituals for which they are morally
andlegally responsible.

2. SubordinateBodiesareprohibitedfrom conferring
degrees,exceptin conformitywith the RulesandRituals
authorizedby the Regulationsof the SupremeCouncil
and in conformity with the SupremeCouncil. “The
Deputy for the State may suspendfrom office any
Officer of aSubordinateBody who shall use,or causeto
be used,any unauthorizedRitual of any degreeof the
Rite.”

3. TheseConstitutionalprovisionsdefine the respon-
sibility of Officers for guarding againstunauthorized
innovationsin theRitual. Liberty is grantedto Valleys to
adaptsuggestedsettingchanges,costumesanddramatic
actionto local conditions;but omissions,innovationsand
changesin Ritual text or sequenceare not permitted
unless in accordancewith the Rules and Regulations
approvedby the SupremeCouncil. Such Rules require
that the following stepsshall betaken:

(a) Any officer of the Ritewho hasan innovationor
revision(hereinafter“Changes”)hewould like to see
incorporatedin any Degreemustsubmithispropo-
sal in writing to the proper Valley authority, i.e,
degreecommittee,degreedirector,executivecom-
mittee,etc. (hereinafter“Valley”).

(b) The Valley will give the changesproper con-
siderationand if found meritorious,will, subjectto
the approvalof the Deputy, who shall notify the
Sovereign GrandCommander (hereinafter“Coin-

‘-I
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mander”) of his action, authorize the trial of the
Changeson an experimentalbasis for a time not to
exceedoneyear.

(c) At the conclusionof the trial period, the Valley
still finding merit, shall report its actionsand find-
ings to the Deputy and the Commanderwho will
promptly refer the matter to the Committee on
Rituals andRitualistic Matter (hereinafter“Commit-
tee”) The Valley may continueits exemplifications
containingthe Changeson an extendedtrial basis
during the ensuingperiod pendingaction upon its
requestby theCommittee.

(d) The Committeewill give the Changesconsider-
ation and takeappropriateaction

(e) No Changesshall be initiated by any Valley
pertainingto newand revisedritualshereafterissued
exceptin strict conformitywith the foregoingproce-
dure. In addition, it is requiredthat all deviations
from theprintedritualscurrentlyin usebesubmitted
to the Deputy for appropriateaction in accordance
herewith.

4. The useof costumes,stagesettingsandparapher-
naliabelongingto a Valley is governedby theConstitu-
tions which readas follows:

“With theapprovalof theSovereignGrandCom-
manderor the Deputy for the State,costumes,stage
settingsandotherparaphernaliabelongingto aVal-
ley may beusedin thepresentationof plays or other
entertainments,whetheropen to the public or not,
sponsoredor permittedby the Valley a andmay be

photographedforpublicity purposes,provided,how-
ever,that the degreeor ritualistic useof suchitems
shallnotbe disclosedandthatno costumeor degree
characterrepresentingamemberof the clergymay
be so used without the specific approval of the
SovereignGrandCommander.”

A RITUAL PROGRAM

The Ritual of the degreeshasalwaysbeenthe heart
andsoul of the Rite. No singlephaseof ScottishRitehas
receivedmore attention than the degreestructure,and
each degreeis underconstantstudy in an attempt to
assureamodern,dynamicpresentationof thephilosophy
of theRite.

There are 29 Scottish Rite Degrees,4o~32ainclusive,
which may be conferredby a Valley. The number of
Degreeswitnessedby eachClassbecomesa matter of
importance.Ritualistic programsshouldbe studiedwith
careso that a maximum number of Degreesmay be
exemplified. Mandatorydegreesin eachBody are pro-
videdby the Constitutionsasfollows.

Unlessspecifically approvedand authorizedby the
Deputy for theState,Lodgesof Perfectionshallexempli-
fy for all classesof candidatesthe Fourteenthand one
otherLodgeof PerfectionDegree;Councilsof Princesof
Jerusalem,the Fifteenthor the SixteenthDegree;Chap-
ters of Rose Croix, the Seventeenthandthe Eighteenth
Degrees;and Consistories,the Thirty.second Degree,
and oneother ConsistorialDegree;eachin its complete
form, including ceremonialand allegorical sectionspro-
vided,however,thatwhereseveraldegreesin theLodge
of Perfection,theCouncilof Princesof Jerusalem,or the
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Consistoryof Sublime Princesof the Royal Secretare
being exemplified at the samesession,the Ceremonial
sectionsof the degreesmay beomittedandthe presenta-
tion of each degree start with the dramatic section
except,

1. The Lodge,Councilor Consistorymustbeofficial-
ly openedand thecover obligation given,and

2. Eachprologue,if any, must.

RECOMMENDATIONS FOR CASTING

The need for workers in all areasof Scottish Rite
Masonryis great,and the recruitmentof qualified men
presentsawonderful opportunityto stimulateinterestin
theValley. Thefollowing hintsmaybe helpful in casting:

I. CastingCommitteesshouldbe usedto facilitate
increasedmembershipparticipation.

2 Completequestionnairesfrom all new members
shouldbeobtainedin order to determinetheir skills,
availability and interests Similar questionnaires
should be obtained from those who are already
members

3. Alternatecastsshouldbe developedandused

4 Degreeworkersshouldnot beretainedtoolong in
onepart. Thisrefersparticularlyto the majorcharac-
ters.

5. Critique Committeesshouldbe usedafterdegree
exemplificationto evaluateand improveresults.

6. Minor charactersshouldbeencouragedby stress-
ing their importancein the completesuccessof the
exemplificationof the degree.

7. Physicalrequirementsare important.Fit the man
to thecharacterandassisthim to “be” the part.

8. Programsof dramaticandspeechtraining should
be institutedandmaintained.

9. Mistakesin castingshouldbecorrectedassoonas
possible.

10. Sincerity of effort and enthusiasmare essential
qualificationsfor a successfuldegreeworker.

11. Attendanceat rehearsalsis mostimportant

REGALIA, COSTUMES AND PARAPHERNALIA

Consult the “Regalia” sectionof theConstitutionsfor
information concerningthe ScottishRite emblems,jew-
els, chaincollars, capsandConsistoryuniforms.

Costumes,propertiesandstagesettingsare suggested,
—in generalterrns,—inthe Director’s notesin the Ritual
of eachDegree.The 1969 Manual for Directors of Work
will also provehelpful.
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VII

COVER OBLIGATIONS
AND

COMMUNICATION OF DEGREES

PresidingOfficers will urgethe membersof a given
Classto return,from timeto time, to witnesstheexempli-
fication of degreeswhich they havenot seen.

After any Body of the Ritehasbeenofficially opened
and the Cover Obligation has been administered,with
the exceptionof theMandatoryOpeningandCeremonial
Sectionof the 320,the OpeningandCeremonialSections
of any Degreein such Body may be omitted and the
Prologueand Allegory of theDegreepresented.

Thefollowing statementsby the PresidingOfficer, or
someonedesignatedby him, meetthemandatoryrequire-
mentsfor communicationof thedegreesfor eachof the
bodies.

EXEMPLAR

An Exemplar,representingthe Class,may—onbehalf
of the Candidates—assumethe Obligationin anyBodyof
theScottishRite. Whenan Exemplaris used,the follow-
ing affirmation of consentmustbe given:

“Do you and each of you consentthat in the
degreesaboutto be conferredupon you, an Exem-
plar shall be chosento representyou, to speakfor

you whennecessary,to answerfor you suchques-
tions as you may not be able to answer for your-
selves,to assumefor you the necessaryvows, and
that such answersmade,engagementsenteredinto
andvows assumed,will be by you understoodand
acceptedasyour own answers,promisesandvows?”

Upon receivingan affirmative answer,the Masterof
Ceremonieswill place the candidateat the altar to
assumethe cover obligation. All candidatesstandunder
the Sign of Fidelity. (The sign is given by placing the
right handover the heart fingers and thumbextended
but together.)

LODGE OF PERFECTION
CoverObligation

40140 inclusive

I promise on my word of
honor as a Freemasonand in the presenceof Almighty
God, that I will not revealany of the degreesfrom the
Fourthto the Fourteenth,inclusive,which I am aboutto
receive,or in which I may hereafterbe instructed,to any
personor personsnot lawfully entitled to the same.

I furthermorepromisethat I will alwaysevidenceand
expressa Love of God in all things that I do, andthat I
will everstrive onwardtowardperfection.

I furthermorepromise that I will acknowledgethe
authority andobeythelaws anddecreesof theSupreme
Council of SovereignGrand InspectorsGeneralof the
Thirty-third and Last Degreeof the Ancient Accepted
ScottishRite of Freemasonryfor the Northern Masonic
Jurisdictionof the United Statesof America.

[56]
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You will all repeatafterme—

And may Almighty God aid andassistmeto keepthis
solemnvow. Amen.

LODGE OF PERFECTION
Communication

(If the Prologueor CeremonialSection of the 40 is to
hegiven, thenexttwo paragraphsshouldbeomittedand
thethird paragraphmustbe read

The Ineffable Degrees,from the Fourthto theFour.
teenthinclusive, areconferredin a Lodgeof Perfection.
They arecalled “Ineffable” becausethey are concerned
with theineffableor unutterableNameof God andwith
man’s eagerquest for the true Name. In theseeleven
degreesthereis a profound unveiling of the character
and purposesof God—”that high and holy One who
inhabits eternity but dwells with him also that is of a
contriteandhumblespirit.”

In formal ritual and in drama, ten of thesedegrees,
basedupon legendsof the Solomonicera,elaboratethe
teachingsof Symbolic Freemasonryand apply them to
practicalsituationswhich are facedin everydaylife. The
FourteenthDegree summarizeswhat has been taught
and is a moralandphilosophicalclimax.

Important practical lessonsare taught in the eleven
Ineffable Degrees:—secrecyand silencein all confiden-
tial relationships;respectfor a brother’s memory; the
duty of healing dissensions;justice andmercyin judging
others;fair dealingin businessby managementandlabor;
the peril of excessivezeal evenin a good cause;the

honestcollectionof taxesbaseduponajust assessmentto
build to thegreaterglory of God; themasteryof difficul-
ties anddangersin our progresstoward Perfection;the
honorof Freemasonryis in thekeepingof thosewho seek
Perfectionin characterandwho reverencethe Ineffable
Nameof God.

COUNCIL OF PRINCES OF JERUSALEM
Cover Obligation

150 and16~
I in the presenceof Almighty

Godandthesebrethrenaroundmeassembled,do hereby
obligatemyself neverto revealthe secretsof the degree
of Knight of the East or Sword, and of the degreeof
Princeof Jerusalem,to anyoneof an inferior degree,nor
to any personnot lawfully qualified to receivethe same,
or who hasnot beenregularlyinvested,in a constitutional
manner,with all theSymbolic andIneffable Degreesof
Freemasonry,from EnteredApprenticeto that of Grand
Elect Masoninclusive.

I furthermorepromisethat aphilosophyof Truth will
prevail in all of my dealingswith my brethrenandin my
daily life.

You will all repeatafterme—
And mayAlmighty God aid andassistmeto keepthis

solemnvow. Amen.

COUNCIL OFPRINCESOF JERUSALEM
Communication

(If the Prologueor Ceremonialsectionof the J50 is to he
given, omit this section)

Thetwo Historical Degreesconferredin a Councilof
Princesof Jerusalemcover the period from B.C. 538 to
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B.C. 516. They dealwith personsandeventsconnected
with the endof the Babylonian Captivity of Israel, the
return of some of the captives of Jerusalem,and the
rebuildingof the Temple.

In the Fifteenth Degree,KNIGHT OF THE EAST
OR SWORD, Zerubbabel, a Jewish captive, wins the
favor of King Cyrus andthe releaseof the Jewsfrom
captivity. Years later, in the SixteenthDegree,PRINCE
OF JERUSALEM, Zerubabbelreturns to Babylon to
pleadwith King Dariusfor military protectionagainstthe
enemiesof Israelandfor moregenerousassistancein the
rebuilding of the Temple His skill in debateand his
courageandintegrity inspireDarius to granthis petitions.

Thesedegrees,dramaticallyportrayed,teachloyalty
to conviction in the faceof temptation,fidelity to duty in
spite of hardships,and a devotion to Truth which is
mighty aboveall things andwhich ultimatelymust pre-
vail in thecouncilsof mankind.

CHAPTER OF ROSE CROIX
CoverObligation

promise,on my word of
honorand the faith of an honestman and Mason,and
swear by my previous Masonic obligations never to
revealthesecretmysteriesof the Degreeof Knight of the
EastandWest,andof the Degreeof Knight of the Eagle
andPelican,underthetitle of RoseCroix of Herodom,to
anypersonin theworld notlawfully entitledto thesame.

I furthermorepromiseto makethe New Law which
advocatesLove for one anothera part of my everyday
existenceandwill endeavorto convinceothersto prac-
tice this virtue.

You will all repeatafterme—
And may Almighty God,help,maintain,andkeepme

steadfastin the strict fulfillment of this my solemn
obligation.Amen.

CHAPTER OF ROSE CROIX
Communication

The Chapterof Rose Croix—the spiritual centerof
the Ancient AcceptedScottishRite—conferstwo Philo-
sophicalDegrees.The historical settingof thesedegrees
is within the Christian era but without any prescribed
date. Their messageis universal; their fellowship may
include all worshippersof the One God whatevertheir
nation,raceor creed.

The SeventeenthDegree—KNIGHTOFTHE EAST
AND WEST—

(If the Prologueof the J70 is given, omit this section.)

dramatizestheage-longsearchfor theLost Wordonly to
find that it is concealedin a Closed Book, sealedwith
sevenseals.No man is worthy to openthe Bookuntil he
discoversthe New Law. The degreeinspires the hope
that Truth will dawnat lastand that the worshipof the
Onetrue andliving God will spreadfrom Eastto West.

In the EighteenthDegree—KNIGHTOFTHE ROSE
CROIX OF HERODOM—

(If thePrologueof the180 is given,omit this section)

a Knight of the East andWest learnsthat by the aid of
threeguiding virtues,Faith, Hope andCharity, he may
discover the New Law of Love. The closed Book is
openedand the Word is found. Jesusof Nazareth is
revealedas the Exemplarof the Degreeand the Cross
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becomesa symbolof self-sacrificefor all men.The Rose
on the Crosstypifies the beauty and glory of the New
Law incarnatein thelives of men.The degreeis deeply
religiouswithout any sectarianbias.

CONSISTORY OF SUBLIME PRINCES OF
THE ROYAL SECRET

CoverObligation

19o~32oinclusive

upon this volumewhich I
truly believecontainsthe sacredlaw, in the presenceof
the Fatherof all men,and thesemy brethren,do most
solemnlypromiseandvow to hold inviolate the secrets
aboutto be confidedto me concerningthe degreesfrom
the Nineteenthto the Thirty-second,inclusive, and will
reveal them to no one except he be duly qualified to
receivethem,andunderlegalauthority.

[furthermore promisethat I will alwaysbereadyand
willing to renderserviceto my brethren,to my country,
and to all mankind,andwill makeany reasonablesacri-
fice requiredin so doing.

You will all repeatafterme—

And may Almighty God, aid and assistme, to keep
this solemnvow Amen.

CONSISTORY OF SUBLIME PRINCES OF
THE ROYAL SECRET

Communication

Fourteen“Traditional” and “Chivalric” Degrees—
from theNineteenthto the Thirty-second,inclusive,—are

I’
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conferredin a Consistoryof SublimePrincesof theRoyal
Secret. Each Degreedramatizes its own unique and
independentmessageand applies it to a familiar life
situation.

In the area of morals, certain ConsistoryDegrees
teach the ultimatevictory of good overevil, the dignity
of laboi, the sacrednessof duty andunselfishserviceas
the testof one’sreligious professions.A leaderof men is
taughtthat hemustberighteousif heaspiresto influence
othersandthat he shouldlisten, with open mind, to the
lessonsof the ages.

In social relations,the Consistoryteachesthat tolera-
tion is respectfor the opinionsandreligious convictions
of others; that he who judges othersmust himself be
abovereproach;that it is noble to forgivebut ignoble to
seekrevenge;that a Freemasonwho commits a felony
will not be shieldedby his brethren;and thathe should
havefaith in himself, in his fellowman,andin God.

In the areaof national affairs, the Consistoryholds
firmly to the separationof Church andStateandteaches
that treasonis a crime overwhich Freemasonrycastsno
mantleof charity. It proclaimsthat thecrowningglory, in
anyhumanlife, is thatsacrificiallove which impelsoneto
lay down his life for a friend.

(The foregoingsections,relating to useof an Exemplar
and thecover obligation of thevarious bodiesshouldnot
be used when similar provisions are contained in a
Ceremonialsectionto be exemplifiedin a given Body
Duplicationin communicationsandhistoricalinformation
containedin ProloguesandCeremonialsshouldbeelim-
mated.)
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VIII

MEMBERSHIP DEVELOPMENT
PROGRAM

PURPOSE

A continuousand organizedmembershipprogramis
absolutely necessaryfor the existenceof our Valleys.
Accordingly, the following Membership Program has
beenestablishedand is recommendedfor implementa-
tion in eachValley.

This programincludes suggestionsfor encouraging
responsibility,assistance,organizationalcharts, training
of volunteers,working tools, reunion organization,co-
operationwith partial Valleys, rewardsandmaintenance
of membership.

The size of a Valley does not causethe successor
failure of any membershipprogram. It is the interest,
ambitionand ingenuityof Valley leadershipwhich dic-
tatessuccessor failure.

RESPONSIBILITY

It shallbe theresponsibilityof thePresidingOfficers
of eachValley to organize,superviseandassistin every
waypossiblethe continuingMembershipProgram.

It is fully expectedthatPresidingOfficerswill appoint
a MembershipChairmanand an Assistant Membership
Chairman who will bedirectly responsiblefor theopera-
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tion of the MembershipProgram.While theMembership
Chairman is responsiblefor the program, all Valley
Officersshouldoffer andprovideall possibleassistance.

ASSISTANCE—BlueLodge Representatives
There shouldbe in eachValley anorganizationcon-

sisting of Blue Lodge Representativesappointedby the
MembershipChairmanwith the approvalof the Presid-
ing Officers.

It is thefunction of a BlueLodgeRepresentativeto be
an active part of the membershipcommittee. It is ex-

pected thathewill bea manwho canmakerecommenda-
tions as to workerswithin his Blue Lodgewho will be of
assistanceto the membership committee.

It is suggestedthat therebe at least two meetings
a year for the Blue Lodge Representativeswith the
MembershipChairmanpresent.

SCOTTISH RITE CLUBS

Scottish Rite Clubs shouldbe organizedthroughout
theValley andbeusedto provideScottishRiteactivities
in their variousareas.TheseClubswill serveasmember-
ship inducementsand should, when possible,assistthe
variousLodgeandareaMembershipChairmenin provid-
ing a vehiclefor membershipacquisitionmeetings.

ORGANIZATION

The membershiporganizationfor eachValley should
be headedby a Chairmanwho shouldhold office for a
periodof two years.He will be aidedby an Assistant
Chairmanwho may well becomethe Chairmanfor the
following two years.

I
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A diagramof themembershiporganizationfollows:

MEMBERSHIP COMMITTEE

~II

/

‘I

The Chairman and AssistantChairman will secure
area leaders, together with assistantarea leaders, to
provide coveragefor eachgeographicalarea.Eachlead-
er’s areawill include thoseBlue Lodgeswhich are in a
closegeographicalandinterestarea.No leadershouldbe
responsiblefor morethan five Blue Lodges.

Thereshouldbeappointedby eacharealeadera Blue
Lodge leader whose responsibility will be to secure
membershipworkers.The numberof Blue Lodgemem-
bershipworkers will dependupon the numbero1 pro-
spects—thosenotalreadyScottishRite members—within
the Blue Lodge.ThereshouldbeatleastoneBlueLodge
worker for every ten prospects.

TheMembershipChaiimanshouldbereplacedat the
end of two years. It is recommendedthat all workers
prepareand train their replacementsand that every
worker be givenan opportunityto be replacedin his job
beforehebecomesso boredwith theassignmentthat he
becomesindfective.

WORKING TOOLS

ProspectCardswill bepreparedfor all workers They
will be designedas follows: The card will be approxi-
mately threeby six, perforatedin the middle, carrying
the nameand addressof the prospect,togetherwith a
blankspaceentitled “remarks.”Theworkerwill enterthe
resultsof his call and sign his name. Thesecards are
preparedby the Valley from sourceswhich will be
discussedlater. Samplecard follows.
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Ancient AcceptedScottishRite

Valley of ________________

PROSPECTCARD

Name
Address

Symholic Lodge

Name of Worker ___________

Remarks ____________________

(LeaveStuhwith AreaLeader)

AncientAcceptedScottishRite

Valley of ________________

PROSPECTCARD

Name _______________________

Address

Symholic Lodge

Name of Worker ___________

Date of Contact____________

Remarks ______________________

(ReturnTo Office)

PROSPECTS

The prospectcards will be delivered to the Lodge
leaderwith both sides of the card intact. As cardsare
givento the variousworkers,they will be separated.The
Lodgeleaderwill keepthehalf of the cardwith thename
of the worker to whom it was assigned.Using these
cards, he will be able to determinewho has specific
cards, and after they have been processed,whatever
results were obtained. Eachworker must return every
card given to him, whetheror not calls weremade,but
with commentson it as to the results of calls actually
made.If the call indicatesthat thereisno possiblewayof
securingtheprospectasa memberin thefuture,the card
will be somarkedandnotgiven outagain.On theother

hand, if the card indicates that the prospect will be
interestedat sometime in the future, it should thenbe
given backfor follow-up.

RECORDS

It is essentialthat the Lodgeleaderkeepa recordof
cardsgiven to worl~ersandtheresultsof the calls so that
he, in turn, may give them backto his Area leaderwho
will returnthem to the MembershipChairman.

SOURCE

There are several sourcesof namesof Masonsin a
Valley. Onesuchsourceis the mailing list of the Grand
Lodge, if available,and if securedby permissionof the
GrandMaster.

Theselists must be reviewedby the Valley to find
thosemembersof Masonrywho arenot membersof the
Scottish Rite and are therefore prospectsfor member-
ship A list of ScottishRite members,by Blue Lodge, is
availablefrom theSupremeCouncil headquarters.

EDUCATION

It is imperativethat workersbegivena shortsynopsis
of the meaning of Scottish Rite and the reasonsfor
joining. The “Factsof ScottishRite” booklet as prepared
by the SupremeCouncil shouldbe madeavailable for
every prospect This booldetcanbe procuredfrom the
SupremeCouncil headquarters.

TRAINING

No membershipworker shouldbe sent out without
adequatetraining. He shouldbe inspired to achievea

~1
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successfulmembershipdrive. It is recommendedthat
trainingsessionsbe held.

Everyattemptshouldbe madeto haveevery worker
at an organizationalmeetingregardlessof thenumberof
yearsthat hehas beeninvolved. Enthusiasmneedsto be
rekindledin mostpeople

REWARDS

Any topline signerof a Valley who securesapredeter-
minednumberof newmembersshouldreceiveamember-
ship medallion,pin or othersuitableaward,and for each
additional predeterminednumberof new membersse-
cured,thereshouldbeadditional recognition.

The recognitionof suchtop line signersshould tal~e
placeat eachReunionor otherspecialoccasion.

MAINTENANCE OF MEMBERSHIP

Any requestfor a demit, except for the purposeof
transferringmembershipto another Valley, should be
personallyinvestigatedto seeif thereis anypossibility of
savingthe membership.

Everyeffort shouldbemadeto maintainthemember-
ship of thosewho havefallenbehindin their dues.If it is
ascertainedupon personalinvestigationthat the delin-
quency is caused by financial problems, appropriate
arrangementsfor assistanceshouldbe made.

Ix
MUSIC IN THE RITE

Music, “the universal language of mankind,” is a
meansto an endin degreeportrayal. It should serveto
sharpentheimageof the lessonbeingtaughtandprovide
theatmosphereor mood which helpsthe dramato come
alive It can add anotherdimensionto the story being
told or expressedin action. It can stir the current of
history, heighteningthe color of the scene.To be effec-
tive, musicmust say the right thing in the right placeat
theright time.

Ritualistic musicshouldrelateto thehistoricalperiod,
to the moral teachingand to the total conceptof the
degree.Unity shouldbe soughtandmaintained.

Universality is a basicprinciple of the ScottishRite.
Consequently,caremustbe taken that themusicused in
degreeexemplificationis not identified exclusively with
a particular form of divine worship and that it is not
offensiveto aparticularcreed.

It is recommendedthat the musical program be
selected in a conferencethat includes the Presiding
Officersof the ScottishRite Bodies,the director of work,
the organistandthe choraldirector.

Suggestionsof appropriatemusicfor usein theexem-
plification of the degreesin Lodgesof Perfection,Coun-
cils of Princesof JerusalemandChaptersof RoseCroix
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andtheConsistorialDegreeshavebeendistributedto the
Secretaryof eachValley.

The suggestionsof music to be used and not to be X
usedshouldbe followed diligently.

SUPREME COUNCIL FINANCIAL AND
BENEFIT PROGRAMS IN WHICH

VALLEYS MAY PARTICIPATE

THE SCOTTISH RITE PENSION PLAN

In 1962theSupremeCounciladopteda PensionPlan
for its employees.Later the Planwasamendedso as to

make it availableto local Valleys. The original Pension
Plan andeachAmendmenthavebeenapprovedby the
Internal RevenueService.

Pensionbenefitsare basedon a formula which will

approachbut will not exceed50~ of salary, including
Social Security payments.Eachparticipantis also cov-
eredby a group life insuranceplan.

Normalretirementageis 65 ortenyearsfrom thedate
of entry into the Plan but not later than age70. If, for
instance,an employeeenteredthe Plan at age58, his
normalretirementagewould be68. To beeligible for the
full benefitsunderthis PensionPlan, theValley employee
musthavecompleted10 yearsof employmentwith the
Valley. After 5 yearsof employment,the participantis
vestedfor 50~ of the benefits and then 10~ per year
thereafteruntil 10 yearshavebeencompleted.

Becauseof the greaternumberof participantsin-
volved in a PensionPlanwhich is availableto all Valleys,
the cost to a local Valley for its participation in this

[73]
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PensionPlan is less than such Valley would incur in
establishingor maintaining its own individual pension
planhavingsimilarbenefits.

Completedetailsof this PensionPlanmaybeobtained
by writing directly to the SupremeCouncil office in
Lexington, Massachusetts.

SCOTTISH RITE INVESTMENT TRUST

An InvestmentTrust has been establishedby the
SupremeCouncil for the benefit of the Scottish Rite
Bodies in the N.M.J. Participationby a Valley in this
InvestmentTrust is entirely voluntary.

The funds of the InvestmentTrust areadministered
by the samegroup of trusteeswhich administer the
invested funds of the SupremeCouncil. Thesetrustees
meetquarterlywith therepresentativesof theDepository
Bank in which thefundsaredeposited.At thesequarterly
meetings the current investments,the general financial
situation andthe generaleconomicpicturearecarefully
reviewed

The principal advantageto be derivedby a Valley
throughparticipationin such InvestmentTrust lies in the
fact that the managementof the InvestmentFunds is
entrustedto competent,reliableandknowledgeablemen
who areconstantlyengagedin thehandlingof securities
andwho makeit their businessto keepabreastof current
marl~etconditionsandindicators.

The InvestmentTrust Fundis in two parts.First, the
“Fixed Income”portion which emphasizesincomeespe-
cially and second, the “Equity” portion which aims
towardappreciationas well as income.

‘I

A Valley may selectoneor both of theseoptionsas
they maychoose.

The Trust Fund is valued four (4) times eachyear—
on March 31, June30, September30 andDecember31.
Local Valley participationin this InvestmentTrust may
be effected by depositingsecuritiesor cash on any of
thesefour datesin the DepositoryBank; thesesecurities
are then valuedand pooled with the other assetsof the
Fund. The annual carrying chargeof the Depository
Bank is, becauseof the volume involved, at the lowest
ratechargedby the Bank commensuratewith theservice
rendered.

The Trusteesareempoweredto sell or retain any or
all of the securitiesdepositedin the DepositoryBankby a
particular Valley, but eachparticipatingValley partici-
pates in the entire diversified list of securitiesin the
InvestmentTrust.

A minimum of $10,000.00in cash or securities is
required for initial participation.

Quarterlyreportsshowingthe book and marketval-
uesof the Fund, and the value of the holdings of each
participant,aredistributedto eachparticipatingValley.

Completedetails of this InvestmentTrust may be
obtainedby writing directly to the SupremeCouncil
office in Lexington, Massachusetts.

SCOTTISH RITE INSURANCE PROGRAM

The SupremeCouncil hasestablisheda broadmulti-
ple-risk insurance program which is available to all
Valleys on a voluntarybasis.

~~~1
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Thisprogramis comprehensivein characterandvery
flexible. It makesavailableto any Valley anyor all kinds
of property, casualtyand liability coverage,including
automobile coverage,fire and extended coverageon
buildings,burglary,fidelity andsuretylosses,workmens
compensation,and coveragefor various other types of
protectionthat maybe neededby a Valley.

The coverageaffordedunder this programis more
complete, and in certain areas,broader,than is usually
obtainable.Theinsuringcompanyis avery large,nation-
ally known company, with local serviceavailablein all
areas.A Valley hasthe privilegeof namingits own local
insuranceagencyto act asthe localagentin the servicing
of the Valley’s program.

By reasonof the participationin this programof a
numberof Valleys, as well as theSupremeCouncilitself,
the Scottish Rite insuranceprogramis able to provide
improved and broader protection at a low cost. As
additionalValleys participatein this programthepremi-
umcost will likely bereduced

EachValley is eligible to participatein this program
for apart or all of its insuranceneeds.

Completedetailsof this multiple-risk insurancepro-
gram may be obtainedwithout cost or obligation by
writing directly to theSupremeCounciloffice in Lexing-
ton, Massachusetts.

A,

XI

BENEVOLENCES

The SupremeCouncil from its inception has been
keenlyconsciousthat benevolenceis aprimary function
of Freemasonry,andalwayshasbeenactivein that field.
However, its greatestimpetusin that areacameduring
theadministrationof Ill.. Melvin MaynardJohnson,330,
Sovereign Grand Commander,1933-1953.During the
Summerof 1933 hehadbeentold of the intentionof his
associateson the SupremeCouncil to electhim as Com-
mander at their meeting in Septemberof that year.
Consequently,he hadthe summermonths to reflect on
the responsibilities he would face on assumingthat
office. Clearly muchof his thinking during thesemonths
wasconcernedwith MasonicBenevolenceas hedevoted
themajor partof his acceptanceaddressto that subject—
1933 Proceedings,pages72-79.In summaryhe said this:

“We talk muchin our ritual andat our meetings
along altruistic lines and we urge eleemosynary
endeavor.Let usshowby ouractsthat our wordsare
not vacuousverbiage.We are financially able, our-
selves,to do that which wepreach.Let usproveby
our own deedsthat we meanwhat we say. Let us
demonstratethis by acts andnot merelyby words,
by doing andnot merelyby preaching,by example
andnot merelyby rhetoric. Let usbe practical and
not merelydidactic. It is certainly true that ‘actions
speaklouder thanwords.’”

1771
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It wasunderhis leadershipthat researchin thefield of
schizophreniawasundertaken,starting in 1934, and the
BenevolentFoundationwas setup in 1941.

BENEVOLENT FOUNDAT[ON

The BenevolentFoundationwasestablishedformally
by an amendmentto the SupremeCouncil Constitutions
in 1941. Theseprovisionsappearin the presentConstitu-
tionswhich provideamongother things that:

“The principalshall be keptinvestedand thenet
incomeappliedto suchreligious,charitable,scientif-
ic or educationalpurposesas the SupremeCouncil
shall direct from time to time.

* * * * * * * *

“All of the assetsandearningsof thesaid Founda-
tion shall beusedonly for the purposeshereinabove
set out and no amendmentof this Article shall be
valid to the extent that it purportsto divert any of
suchassetsor earningsto any otherpurpose.

Startingin 1955andundertheleadershipof Sovereign
Grand Commander,Ill.. GeorgeE. Bushnell, 330, and
Ill 7 RichardA. Kern,330, thenamemberof theCommit-
tee on Benevolencesandsubsequentlyits Chairman,an
annualsolicitation hasbeenundeitakenamongall mem-
bersof the Scottish Rite in our Jurisdictionto build up
this Benevolent Foundationto significant proportions.
This annual solicitation is an establishedpart of our
SupremeCouncil program. Through it, togetherwith
substantialgifts by will from manyof our members,the
capitalof the Foundationhas grown at an appreciable
rate.

Researchthat seeksto find the causeor causesand
developa cure for schizophreniais still themajorproject
of the Foundation.The SupremeCouncil hasbeencited
many timesfoi the excellenceof this researchprogram.
Although thesecretsof thecauseandcureof this terrible
diseasestill elude us, great progresshas been made.
When thesesecretsare discovered,humanity will be
relieved of one of the greatest curses that has ever
afflicted it. The foresight of PastCommanderJohnson
and the dedicationof Ill.’. BrotherKern one day may
well be hailed as leading to one of the world’s great
achievementsin thefield of mentalhealth.

SCOTT[SH RITE MASONIC MUSEUM
AND LIBRARY

In 1972, Ill. ~.GeorgeA. Newbury,330, thethenSover-
eignGrandCommander,originatedthe thoughtthatour
Rite should establisha Museum and Library on the
Headquartersgroundsin Lexington, Massachusetts,as a
gift to the nation on the occasionof the Bicentennialof
the signing of the Declarationof Independence,which
would be celebratedin 1976.

The ideawasapprovedby theSupremeCouncil and
groundwasbrokenon February5, 1973;thebuilding was
dedicatedon April 20, 1975,as the 200th anniversaryof
the Battlesof Lexingtonand Concordwasobserved.

The MuseumandLibrary wasdedicated“to America,
her History; herPatriotsandBuilders;her Idealsand to
Faith in her future.”

The funding for this project is by subscriptionfrom
the membershipandassistanceby the SupremeCouncil.
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What remains to be done is to establish an adequate
Endowment Fund for maintenanceand operatingex-
penses.

Donations from the membership,as well as grants,
bequestsand trustsareearnestlysolicited

The Museum of Our National Heritage is truly a
showcasefor Freemasonry.

EDUCATION AND CHARITY FUND

In ~922at the suggestionof Ill~ Leon M. Abbott, 330,

SovereignGiand Commanderof this SupremeCouncil
from 192k to 1932, a collegescholarshipprogramwas
inauguratedwith an initial appropriationof $50,000.00
from funds of the SupremeCouncil (1922 Proceedings,
page40). Thislaterbecameknownasthe “Educationand
Charity Fund.”

By his Last Will and TestamentIlli . BrotherAbbott,
330 bequeathed$50,000.00plus a sharein the residueof

his Estateto this Educationand Charity Fund with the
Proviso:

“It is my desirethat somepart of this incomeof said
fund shall be usedfor collegeor university scholarships
for superiorattainmentor proficiency in the study of
clean journalism, or for prizes or awards to college
studentsfor the best essayscalculatedto encourageand
inspire the highesttype and standardof true American
citizenship.”

Subsequentgifts from our Valleys and interested
membersand friends are adding substantially to this
fund.

THE CHARLES LEVI WOODBURY
CHARITY FUND

The first step towardthe settingup of a formaland
continuing benevolentand charitable program in our
SupremeCouncil occurredin 1900 when Ill; .Charles
Levi Woodbury,330 madea modestbequestin his Last
Will and Testament.

Since 1934 the income from this Fund has been
appropriatedannually to the Grand Almoner of the
SupremeCouncil for charitablepurposes.

DONATIONS AND BEQUESTS

Donationsby individuals or ScottishRite Bodiesto
the Benevolencesof the SupremeCouncil should be
encouraged.They may be madeby direct donationsor
by bequestsin wills, to any of the abovethreefunds.

The properwording for bequestsis asfollows:

Scottish Rite Masonic Museum and Library, Inc., a
MassachusettsCorporation,having its headquartersin
Lexington, Massachusetts.

BenevolentFoundation of the Trusteesof the Su-
piemeCouncil, Ancient AcceptedScottishRiteof Free-
masonry,a N4assachusettsCorporationhaving its head-
quartersin Lexington, N4assachusetts.

Educationand Charity Fund of the Trusteesof the
SupremeCouncil, Ancient Accepted Scottish Rite of
Freemasonry,a MassachusettsCorporation,having its
headquartersin Lexington,Massachusetts.
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XII

MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS

SIGNIFICANCE OF THE

This symbol is called“the threedots,” “triangle peri-
od,” or,moreaccurately,“triple period“It cameinto use
prior to the year1800. It is shapedlike a delta,a symbol
of theScottishBite, and is usedafterabbreviationswhich
belong to the Rite—asA; A.~ .S;.R.. and Ill.. for
Illustiious. Whenusingthis symbolit shouldbe written:

Ill. JohnA. Smith, 330, or

Ill: . BrotherSmith.

RINGS

The official ceremonialrings are thoseof the Four-
teenthandThirty-third Degrees.Theseshouldbe worn
with the ape~cof the triangletowardthe finger tips.

The Constitutionsprovide that “a Sublime Princeof
the RoyalSecretis authorizedto weara ring, the basic
designof which shallbe the double-headedeagle.”

The SupremeCouncil doesnot recognizethe exis-
tenceof aThirty-third Degreering for ladiesanddiscour-
agessuchuse.

CAPS

THIRTY-THIRD DEGREE—ACTIVE MEMBER

The Constitutionsprovidethat the SupremeCouncil
shall furnish, if requested,each Active Memberwith a

cap.Saidcapshallbe of acircularstyle,with soft crown,
about threeand one-half inches high, madeof heavy
purple grosgrainsilk. The complete description and
specificationsappearin the Constitutions.

THIRTY-THIRD DEGREE—HONORARYMEMBER

Specificationssameas for Active Memberexceptthat
it shallbe madeof heavywhite grosgrainsilk, with band
of white silk velour without embroideryof laurel vine,
and exceptthat the double-headedeagleshall havethe
wingsoutspreadandpointingdownward.

MERITORIOUS SERVICE AWARD

Specificationssameas for Honorary Memberexcept
that rayonbraid be usedinsteadof velour andthe color
shallberedandin placeof “33” in the Trianglethereshall
be theletters ‘M.S.A.”

OFFICERSAND PAST PRESIDING OFFICERS

OF SUBORDINATE BODIES
Specificationssameas for Honorary Memberexcept

that rayon braidbe usedinsteadof velour andthe color
shall be gold, andin place of the Triangleand“33” there
be—

In the caseof Consistoryofficers, a double-headed
eagle;

In the caseof Chapterofficers, a crossandrose;

In the caseof Council officers, a balance;

In the caseof Lodgeofficers, a simpletriangle.

SERVICE GROUPS

Specificationssameas for HonoraryMemberexcept
that rayonbraid be used insteadol velour andthe color

[82]
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shall be light blue,and in the placeol the Triangleand
the “33” there be a designation of the group: e.g.,
Choir—Guard—Marshal,etc.

SUBLIME PRINCE OF THE ROYAL SECRET

Specificationssameas for Honorary Memberexcept
that rayonbraid be usedinsteadof velour andthe color
shallbeblack andin placeof theTriangleand“33” there
shall be adouble-headedeagleand“32”.

* * * * * *

Thewearingof capsshallbeoptionalandeachValley
shall determine for itself whether caps shall be worn.
However, if caps are worn, they shall conform to the
specificationsset forth in the Constitutions.

FUNERAL SERVICE

The SupremeCouncil has no authorizedfuneralser-
vice

THE DOUBLE-HEADED EAGLE

“‘The Dougle-HeadedEagleof Lagashis the oldest
Royal Crest in the world. . . . No heraldic beating,no
emblematicdevice of todaycan boastof suchantiquity.
It wasin usea thousandyearsbefore the Exodus from
Egyptandmorethan 2,000yearsbeforethe building of
King Solomon’sTemple.

“‘As time rolled on, it passedfrom the Sumeriansto
the menof Akkad, from the menof Akkad to the Hittites,
from the denizensof Asia Minor to the SeljukianSultans
from whom it was brought by the Crusadersto the
Emperorsof the EastandWest, whosesuccessorswere
the Hapsburgsandthe Romanoffs.’
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“Thishistoricalstatementby William JohnChetwodeCrawley,
distinguishedIrish scholar, histoijan and Freemason(1844-1915)
was publishedin the 19] 1 Transactionsof Ars QuatuorCoronati
LodgeNo 2076 of London (Vol 24, pp 21-24) It wasbasedupon
recordsof archaeologicalresearchesby the eminentAssyriologist,
M Thureau-Gangin,whose excavationsin Telloh—the ancient
Lagash.—broughtto light theStorm-Birdwhichis now theemblem
of theScottishBite The Lagashrecordsarein the Louvre in Paiis
(Zeitschriftfur Assyriologie, 1904)

“In morerecentexcavations,the city-emblemof La-
gashwasdisclosedalso asa lion-headedeaglesinl~inghis
clawsinto the bodiesof two lions standingbackto back.
This is evidently a variant of the other eaglesymbol.
(EverydayLife in AncientTimes,1951,pp~ 34-35)

“The city of Lagashin Sumerin southernBabylonia,
between the Euphratesand the Tigris and near the
modern Shatrain Iraq, had a calendarof twelve lunar
months,a systemof weightsandmeasures,abankingand
accountingsystemand was a centerof art, literature,
military andpolitical power5,000yearsbeforeChrist

“In 102 B.C , the RomanConsulMarius decreedthat
the eaglebe displayedas a symbol of imperial Rome
Later,asaworld-power,Romeusedthe double-headed
eagle, one head facingEastand the other facing West,
symbolizing the universality and unity of the Empire.
The Emperorsof the Holy RomanEmpirecontinuedits
useandthesymbolwasadoptedlaterin Germanyduring
thehalcyondaysof conquestand imperial power.

“So far as is known, the double-headedeaglewasfirst
used in Freemasonryin 1758 by a Masonic body in
Paris—theEmperorsof theEastandWest.Duringabrief
period the Masonic Emperorsof the East and West
controlled the advanceddegreesthenin useandbecame
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a precursor of the Ancient Accepted Scottish Rite.”
(Appendixto Constitutions).

LATIN PHRASES

The following commonlyused Latin phiasesshould
befamiliar to ScottishRite N4asons:

“DeusMeumqueJus”—Godandmy Right
(Day-ooseMay-um-quehYoose)

This motto of the Thirty-third Degreewhich is en-
gravedin the ceremonialring, is a Latin translationof the
French‘Dieu et monDroit’ which means—Godand my
Right. The legendof its origin is of interest.Richard [,
King of England from 1189 to 1199, was known as
RichardCoeurdeLion—the Lion-Hearted.Hespentless
than ten monthsof his ten yearreign in Englandbecause
of his interestin the Crusadesandhiswar with France.In
1198, Richardbesiegedthe city of Gisorsin Normandy.
Heissuedto his troopsasabattle-crythewords—‘Dieu et
monDroit’ becauseGisors,capturedby Philip Augustus
of France,really belongedto England.Richardclaimed
it as ‘my Right’ sincehewasfighting for his own. Hewon
a greatvictory, in memoryof whichEnglandplacedthe
words ‘Dieu et monDroit’ on the RoyalCoatof Arms.

“SpesMea in Deo Est”—My Hopeis in God.
(SpaceMay-ah in Day-oEst)

“Laus Deo Custos Arcani”—God, Keeper (or Custo-
dian) of thc HeavenlySecrets.

(LouseDay-oCoo-stosAr-cah-nee)

“LaborareEstOrare”—To Worl~ is to Worship.
(Lah-bow-rah-rayEst O-rah-ray)

“Ordo ab Chao”—Orderout of Chaos
(Or-doughahb Kah-o)

“Virtus Junxit Mors non Separabit”—Whom Virtue
Unites,DeathcannotSeparate.

(Weer-toosYoung-silMorz non Say-pah-rah-bit)

“Ne Varietur”—Not to be changed
(NayWah-ree-ayture)

“Ad Universi Teirarum Orbis Summi Architecti
Gloriam”—To the Glory of the GrandArchitect of
the Universe.

(Ahd U-nee-wehr-seeTer-rah-rumOrbisSoo-meAr-
key-teck-teeGlo-ree-ahm)

SYMBOLS USED WITH SIGNATURES

SovereignGrandCommander

*
*
+

Deputy

Thirty-third Degree

Thirty-secondDegree

This symbol sometimesfollows a signature
of the SovereignGrandCommander,the
Deputy or aThirty-third DegreeMason
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JEWELRY

In order to take advantageof ‘bulk” purchasing,the
SupremeCouncil stocksthe following jewelswhich are
availableto our Valleysat cost:

330 Jewelof an HonoraryMember

PastOfficersJewels

M.S.A. Jewels

Lapel Pins of anHonoraryMember

LadiesPins (Honorary)

Ladies’Auxiliary Pins

FILN4S

Severalfilms andslideprogramshavebeenproduced
over the yearsandcopiesare availablefor loan. Contact
the headquartersoffice in Lexington for information on
what is available.


